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Seeing is believing

T

his summer, a dry spell exposed
the weakness of the ‘‘sward’’
in my back garden. The
percentage of fresh green grass had
clearly dwindled. I decided to reseed.
I stripped the ‘‘turf ’’ from a rectangular area in the middle of the lawn,
about 6m by 5m. I raked the heavy soil
to create a seedbed.
Having limed, fertilised, seeded and
irrigated, I watched anxiously as the
‘‘sward’’ emerged and established.
,UHFHQWO\PDGHP\oUVWCFXW RQWKH
new patch. One run yielded three
WLPHVDVPDQ\oOOVRI WKHPRZHUDV
a comparable run on the pre-existing
VZDUG6HHLQJoUVWKDQGWKHGUDPDWLF
effect reseeding can have was an eyeopener. I can only recommend it!

Athnuachan: Taithí
phearsanta

T

haispeáin seal triomaigh i
rith an tsamhraidh cé chomh
lag is a bhí an ‘bháinseach’
sa chúlghairdín agam. Ba léir gur
raibh an céatadán d’fhéar glas úr
tite. Chinn mé ar shíol féir a athchur!
Bhain mé an ‘scraith’ de dhronuilleog thart ar sé mhéadar faoi chúig
mhéadar i lár na faiche agus rinne
mé an ithir throm a rácáil chun
ceapach síl a chruthú. Leath mé aol
ar an gceapach agus leasaigh mé í;
ansin chuir mé an síol agus d’uiscigh
mé é. Choinnigh mé súil imníoch ar
an síol agus é i mbun fáis. Rinne mé
an chéad ‘ghearradh’ ar an gceapach
nua le deireanas. Bhain mé trí huaire
níos mó féir di leis an lomaire ná mar
a bhaininn den cheapach chéanna
roimhe sin. D’oscail sé na súile dom
nuair ba léir dom tionchar ollmhór
an athshíolaithe. Mholfainn é cinnte!
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Farm Hazardous Waste

Collection Centres, Locations & Charges
NOVEMBER 2016

Protect yourself, your family AND your farm!
Make your farm a safer place by using these low cost hazardous waste
collection centres for the safe disposal of your farm hazardous wastes.
Collection centres will open from

Milltown Mart, Kerry
Saturday,
y 12th November

9:30am to 3:30pm

Drumshanbo Mart, Leitrim
Wednesday,
y 16th November
Roscommon To
T wn Co. Council
Site (opposite Mart)
Saturday, 19th November
Delvin Mart, We
W stmeath
Tuesday,
y 22nd November
Ballybay Mart, Monaghan
Friday,
y 25th November
Drummonds Ya
Y rd, Navan, Meath
Wednesday,
y 30th November

For further information visit
www.epa.ie or LoCall: 1890 33 55 99

Guidance for farmers on handling, segregation, packaging & transporting
1. Each waste must be
clearlYIDENTIÚABle,
segregated and
packaged to avoid leaks
during transport and
off-loading at the 4 main
operational areas:
A. Waste oils
B. WEEE & batteries
C. Hazardous waste
D. Empty containers.
2. All needles and
syringes to be delivered
in a separate sealed
container.r

€2/KG

(excl. VA
VAT@ 13.5%))

- Pesticides and biocides
- Veterinary medicines
- Doses, dips, wormers
- Dry cow & mastitis tubes
- Needles and syringes
- Waste paints
- Aerosols
- Corrosives (acids, detergents)
/ILANDAIRÚLters
- Oily wastes
- BrakEÛUIDS
- Brake pads
- Antifreeze
- Adhesives
- Coolants
- Grease cartridges
- Creosote

3. Payment by cash,
cheque or card
required on the day.
All wastes will be rounded
up to the nearest kilogram.
Farmers will get a receipt and
cERTIÚcate of the transfer of
the control of waste.
4. Farmers are
responsible for
all their hazardous
waste until the waste
contractor cONÚRMS
acceptance of the waste.

FREE

Waste engine and hydraulic oil

FREE

- Waste Electrical & Electronic
Equipment (WEEE)
- TVs
- Computers
- Fridges
- Freezers
- Power tools, kettles
- Fluorescent lamps & CFL’
Ls

FREE

All batteries including tractor
car, fence, portable

5. Wastes NOT ACCEPTED:
a.5NIDENTIÚABle or mixed
wastes
b. Silage wrap, fertiliser
and feed bags, netting or
twine (Recycle these by
using your nearest IFFPG
farm plastics recycling
centre).

€4/KG

(excl. VA
VAT@ 13.5%)

All empty plastic & metal
containers whether
contaminated or not.
EMPTY TRIPLE RINSED
PLASTIC CONTAINERS
Its cheaper to bring clean
(triple rinsed) pesticides
and dairy hygiene
containers to your nearest
IFFPG bring centre.
For more details
go to www.farmplastics.ie
or Tel: 01 4089966
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v'U7RP2 'Z\HUKHDGRI 'DLU\
.QRZOHGJH7UDQVIHU7HDJDVF
The Teagasc national dairy conference 2016 takes place in the Rochestown Park Hotel, Cork on Tuesday
6 December and the Mullingar Park
Hotel, Mullingar, on Wednesday 7
December.
See also article on page 6.

TEAGASC SCIENCE WEEK
v(YHQWVUXQIURPWR1RYHPEHU
v9HQXHTeagasc locations nationwide.

A TASTE OF FOOD SCIENCE
The Teagasc Food Research Centre is
hosting an open evening for the public on Thursday 17 November at their
labs in Ashtown, Co Dublin.
vFree event.

vRegister on eventbrite.ie
vSee http://bit.ly/tasteoffoodscience

TALKING HARDWOODS
v7KH7HDJDVFIRUHVWU\GHYHORSPHQW
GHSDUWPHQWLVKROGLQJDKDUGZRRG
PDUNHWLQJHYHQWRQ7XHVGD\
1RYHPEHUDW7KH0DQRU+RWHO
$EEH\OHL[&R/DRLV
Commercial broadleaf tree planting
has been intensively carried out in
Ireland since the early 1990s.
Many of these crops are now approaching harvesting. Quality is key
in the production of valuable hardwood timber.
With this in mind, Teagasc is organising an event to bring together broadleaf growers and users of hardwood
timber to help develop and stimulate
the production of a hardwood market
in Ireland. This will be a unique opportunity for both growers and the
industry to participate in the development of the hardwood market.
During the event, the following issues will be addressed:
vThe existing broadleaf resource.

vProducing quality timber.
vHarvesting practices.
vExisting and future markets.
vMarket requirements.
This event will start with a demonstration of various hardwood uses
from different industry users. Participants will have the opportunity to
view quality Irish hardwood products.
It will be followed by short presentations from Teagasc and industry
players on the management, uses
and requirements of the hardwood
industry.
There will be ample networking opportunities with hardwood organisations, users, contractors and timber
buyers who will have a stand at this
venue.
Teagasc looks forward to meeting
you all on Tuesday 15 November.
Registration opens at 9.30am and the
event will run from 10am to 2.30pm.
This is a valuable opportunity to
discuss hardwood uses.
The event is open to everyone with
an interest in hardwoods. All are welcome to attend this free indoor event.
7RoQGRXWPRUHFRQWDFW/LDP.HOO\
Teagasc, on 087-909 0495. Visit: www.
teagasc.ie/forestry/events.

Today’sfarm

TECHNOLOGIES FOR SUCCESS:
TEAGASC NATIONAL DAIRY
CONFERENCE 2016

The Teagasc forestry development
department is holding a hardwood
marketing event on 15 November.
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TEAGASC NATIONAL DAIRY CONFERENCE 2016

Technologies
for success
Dr Tom O’Dwyer
Head of Dairy Knowledge Transfer,
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research and Innovation Programme

T

he Teagasc National Dairy
Conference 2016 will take place
in the Rochestown Park Hotel,
Cork on Tuesday 6 December and the
Mullingar Park Hotel, Mullingar, on
Wednesday 7 December.
While the tough spring challenged
many dairy farmers, the good grass
growth experienced on most farms
for the remainder of the year has
meant that most dairy farmers have
managed through the low milk price.
And, as the year closes, milk prices
are at last moving in the right direction.
This conference provides an opportunity for farmers and agri-professionals to learn about new ideas,
share information, get answers to
questions, meet colleagues and, probably most importantly, be inspired to
take action. Teagasc has organised a
farmer-focused, practical conference
and has invited a stellar lineup of
speakers to take part.

This conference
gives an opportunity
to learn about new ideas,
share information and get
answers to questions
The theme of the conference is:
‘‘Technologies for Success’’ and each
of the speakers will highlight important technologies that can be used on
dairy farms by dairy farmers in an
effort to manage that which they can
control. Technologies which dairy
farmers can use to improve their
farm business performance are the
focus of this year’s event.
This year’s conference follows the
format adopted successfully at last
year’s event, with a mixture of lectures and workshop sessions.
In the morning, Dr Pat Dillon, head

of the Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research and Innovation programme
will present the keynote address focusing on how Irish dairy farming is
positioned, with a particular emphasis on future growth opportunities.
The second presentation will be by
New Zealand dairy farmers, Pete and
Anne Morgan. They will describe
how they have built robustness into
their dairy farming business. They
are both enthusiastic about the
sustainability of grass-based dairy
farming.
The morning lectures will be
rounded off with a panel discussion
with three leading dairy farmers.
They will discuss the critical success
factors which are important to their
farming businesses. For the Cork
conference, the dairy farmers will be:
Michael Gowen (Cork), Donald Bateman (Tipperary) and John Phelan
(Waterford). For the Mullingar conference the dairy farmers will be
Eamon Fagan, Brian Reidy and Brian
Gilsenan.
Similar to last year, Teagasc is
providing six workshops on both
afternoons. Attendees can choose to
attend three workshops, from a list of
six, at the time of booking (see list,
below right). The workshops this
year again cover a range of topics
with a great mix of Teagasc, other
professional and farmer presenters.
All of the workshops will be interactive, with plenty of time for audience
involvement.
Further details about both events
are available on the conference
webpages at www.teagasc.ie. Spaces
are limited by venue capacity on both
days so book early. Attendees will be
asked to indicate the workshops they
wish to attend when booking.
The cost of attendance is the same
as previous years: €60 for Teagasc
farmer clients and ConnectEd members and €120 for all other attendees.
Registration includes: entrance to
the conference, including a choice of
three workshops; morning/afternoon
teas, lunch; and a copy of the conference proceedings.
If there is one thing you do before
the end of 2016, make it that you
attend the Teagasc National Dairy
Conference. It will be worth it.

WORKSHOPS
Three sessions from the six
listed below can be selected
at time of booking:

1

What has clover to offer to Irish dairy
farmers?

2

How can you retain more cash in your
business in 2017?

3

What AI bulls should you use in
2017?

4

What steps can you take to reduce
calf scour in spring 2017?

5

What are the causes and solutions to
a herd lameness problem?

6

‘‘Your health is your wealth”: are you
looking after yourself?

6 | Today’s Farm | November/December 2016
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Feedback on workshops
Ger Courtney leads one of the
highly interactive workshops at
least year’s dairy conference.

The aim of incorporating workshops into
the conference
programme last
year was to
allow even
greater
interaction
between
participants
and
between
participants
and
experts.
To gain
completely
objective feedback on this initiative, Teagasc asked
participants when leaving
the conference to provide anonymous feedback.
The majority of comments about the
workshops were positive and those
asked felt that the sessions were a
valuable addition to the conference

programme:
s“Breakout sessions
very good and
should be part of
future conferences.”
s“Afternoon
workshops
went well,
good
farmer
participation and
got a
good
chance to
question.”
s“Found the
group sessions
very interesting.”
s“Break-out sessions were top-class.
How about a full day of
breakout sessions for next year?”
So if you missed last year, or are
coming again, you can look forward
to this innovative component of the
Teagasc National Dairy Conference.

THINKING 200 COWS
OR MORE...
Dairymaster’s Unique Milking Benefits:

Better cow control
Natural milking
Reduced milking time
Excellent milk out
Typically up to 5% more yield
Milk each cow up to 1 minute faster
Low liner slip
The most profitable way to milk cows...

Visit www.dairymaster.com and learn
how to achieve more milk, more profit and
more free time on your farm in 2017!

Swiftflo Rotary

CALL US NOW ON 1890-500-24-7 Email: info@dairymaster.com

FREE Info
Pack - Ca
ll
us today
!

Website: www.dairymaster.com

DISTRIBUTORS NATIONWIDE Milking - Feeding - Milk Cooling - Manure Scrapers - Health & Fertility Monitoring 100% IRISH
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Six possible pitfalls in
your expansion plan
The Teagasc Dairy
Expansion Service has
developed over 120
business plans for new
entrants and expanding
dairy farms. Dairy
specialist Patrick
GowingIDENTIlESSOME
key areas to consider
No 1: Inadequate funds

A

ny expansion phase can be
YHU\KDUGRQFDVKpRZDQG
it’s a vulnerable time for the
business. Take a suckler or dairy
KHUGPRYLQJIURPWRFRZV
7KHUHZLOOEHDQLQFUHDVHGUHSODFHPHQWUDWHRQIDUPWRDOORZWKHKHUGWR
build numbers and there may also be
DORZHUFXOOUDWH
,QYDULDEO\WKHUHZLOOEHFDSLWDO
LQYHVWPHQWUHTXLUHGWRJURZPRUH
grass for the increased stock number.
Additional housing may be needed.
7KHUHZLOOEHDWLPHODJEHIRUHWKH
farm returns to full production after
the expansion and this needs to be
considered in a business plan.
$QH[SDQGLQJGDLU\KHUGZLOOKDYH
the cost of carrying additional heifHUVDQGDSRWHQWLDOORZHURXWSXWSHU
FRZGXHWRLWEHLQJD\RXQJKHUG$
EXVLQHVVSODQZKLFKGRHVQ WWDNHLQWR
account a short-term reduction in
performance during the expansion
phase is unrealistic.

No 2: Getting from here
to there
Farmers considering converting
their farm to dairying should start
WKHSODQQLQJSKDVHDWOHDVWWZR\HDUV
SULRUWRWKHoUVWFRZPLONLQJ7KHUH
are a lot of considerations in developLQJERWK\RXUSK\VLFDODQGoQDQFLDO
farm plan.
1RUPDOO\ZKHQZHUHYLHZSODQV

An expanding dairy herd will have the cost of carrying additional heifers and a potential lower
output per cow due to it being a young herd.

WKHUHLVDJRRGSK\VLFDOSODQRQKRZ
to develop the farm for conversion.
6RWKHIDUPHUZLOONQRZZKHQDQG
ZKHUHUHVHHGLQJKDVWRWDNHSODFH
for example, or the positioning of the
QHZSDUORXU
+RZHYHUZKHQZHUHYLHZWKHEXVLness plan, it often commences in the
year that the parlour starts and does
QRWVKRZWKHOLNHO\FDVKpRZRQWKH
farm in the conversion years.
This ignores the farm operating
FRVWVLQWKH\HDUVSULRUWRWKHFRZV
actually starting to milk. This usually
means the farmer over-values the
stock he has on hand. Some of the
YDOXHRI WKHKHUGZLOOEHUHTXLUHGWR
pay on-going bills. So a business plan
should map the conversion phase
right through the early years of the
dairy enterprise.

ODVWVKHG,ZLOOEXLOG ,QD\HDURUWZR
DQRWKHUODVWVKHGZLOOEHSODQQHGDQG
WKHoUVWODVWVKHGLVQRZLQWKHZD\
Some farmers I have met have built
over 20 last sheds.
When planning your farmyard, conVLGHUKRZWKH\DUGPD\GHYHORSRYHU
WLPH0DNHVXUH\RXUQHZGHYHORSPHQWZLOOKDYHVFRSHIRUIXWXUHH[SDQsion if the opportunity arises.
$OVRDQWLFLSDWHWKHFRZpRZRI \RXU
\DUGZLWKDODUJHUKHUGVL]H&RZpRZ
and good design are critically important in large herds. The same future
SRWHQWLDOQHHGVWREHFRQVLGHUHGZKHQ
GHYHORSLQJ\RXUJUD]LQJLQIUDVWUXFture.
Good planning rarely costs extra
initial capital, but it can set your farm
XSWRDYDLORI QHZRSSRUWXQLWLHVLI 
you so desire.

No 3: Planning small

No 4: Capital budget

Most farmers I have met have a
OLWWOHNQRZQGLVHDVHFDOOHGODVWVKHG
syndrome. This disease can affect the
MXGJHPHQWRI IDUPHUVZKHQGHFLGLQJ
on the design and location of their
yards. The normal response from
farmers suffering from the syndrome
LVCZHZLOOSXWLWWKHUHEHFDXVHLW VWKH

An accurate capital budget is a core
component of a farm business plan.
While the large ticket items like the
parlour and bulk tank are easily calculated, smaller items can be forgotten or overlooked.
The capital budget should be develRSHGWRUHpHFWDOOLQYHVWPHQWUHTXLUHG
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by your expansion plans.
Break down the capital budget into
a number of headings. The headings
we use are: growing grass, accessing
grass, milking premises, housing and
other.
Also create a timeline of when you
will need to invest the capital.
Often the small items can increase
the cost of the budget substantially,
like three-phase electricity connection or a new well.
Build in a good contingency fund.
Typically, we use 10% to 15% of the
overall capital budget. Most capital
projects overrun the budget. But stick
to your capital budget as best you can.
The add-ons during construction can
easily drive up the capital required.
$Q\VKRUWIDOOZLOOKDYHWREHoQDQFHGIURPFDVKpRZ7KLVZLOOSXW
LQFUHDVHGVWUDLQRQWKHFDVKpRZRI 
the overall business and may result in
the farm running up expensive shortterm debt.

No 5: Over-budgeting

No 6: Drawings

Targets and goals for your farm are
an essential management tool, but
they should be realistic. Plans which
are based on a high and consistent
milk price have trouble built into
them.
Be realistic in your business plan
regarding the potential kilogrammes
of milk solids output of your herd.
Increasing the milk solids sold per
cow will make the plan appear viable,
but can it realistically be achieved?
Another key step is to do a sensitivity analysis of your plan. After you
KDYHH[SDQGHGDQGoQLVKHGGHYHORSing your business, it should be in
position to cope with a low milk price
year. If not, your plan was poor.
The decision to expand your farm
and invest in your business should
leave your farm in a stronger position
after the expansion phase, not a more
vulnerable position.

One of the largest costs on any farm
is the amount of family drawings.
This is an essential piece of information in any business plan. Most farmers can tell you how many tonnes of
meal/cow they fed, but will struggle
to know what drawings they take off
the farm.
$QDFFXUDWHGUDZLQJVoJXUHLVHVsential. Your accounts and accountant
FDQKHOS\RXHVWDEOLVKWKHWUXHoJXUH
Finally the plan should be discussed
with your accountant for any potential tax implications of what you are
planning to do. An unexpected tax bill
FDQDOVRSXWoQDQFLDOVWUDLQRQWKH
business.
In conclusion, ambition for your
business and family is a very good
thing. An optimistic, but realistic, approach in your business planning will
help you turn ambition into sustained
success.
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Figure 1

Deaths due to livestock 2006 – 2015

Deaths due to tractors and farm vehicles 2006 – 2015

Overturned,
14%(8)

Falls from vehicle,
7%(4)

Horses
15%,(4)

Cows/
heifers,
50%(13)

Crushed,
67%(38)

Struck,
12% (7),

Other cattle,
8%(2)

Bulls
27%, (7)
Total: 57

Total: 26

Deadly danger often lurks
where you least expect it
John McNamara
National Health and Safety Specialist,
Teagasc

I

n psychology, there is a term
called ‘‘dread risk’’. As humans,
we dread catastrophic events and
seek to avoid these. A good example
is PTO entanglement which leads to
gruesome injury. In contrast, who
dreads the movement of a relatively
slow moving vehicle? Or a usually
placid cow? Both are key dangers.

Preventing death due to farm vehicles

Safety research conducted by Teagasc
indicates that farmers predominantly
see farm safety with tractors and
machines as involving ‘‘PTO and
machine entanglements’’ whereas in
reality most fatal vehicle accidents
occur due to being ‘‘struck, crushed
or a fall’’.
While keeping the risks of entanglement to the fore, we need to communicate the full range of causes of
vehicle accidents among farmers.
Consistently, about 50% of accidents
are attributable to machinery use.
Ten-year data show the following:
vFor vehicles, being crushed (67%)
is the most frequent cause of death
followed by falling from the vehicle
(12%), overturning (14%) and being
struck (7%).

vFor machinery, being crushed (38%)
or struck (35%) are the most frequent
causes of death followed by PTO
(11%) and machine entanglement
(11%) and falls from machines (3%).
The most frequent causes of tractor and machine deaths are: tractor
crushing, being struck or falling from
a vehicle. This happens most often in
the farmyard and involves relatively
slow moving vehicles.
With larger modern tractors, neardistance visibility can be reduced
making it much harder to see persons
near the vehicle such as children or
older adults.
Safe parking is crucial to prevent
accidents due to tractors rolling forwards or backwards.
The key steps in safe parking are:
vPark in a safe area.
vApply parking brake.
vPlace in correct parking gear.
vLower attachments to ground.
vSwitch off engine.
vRemove key.
vDismount facing the tractor.

Vigilance

Safety vigilance is needed when in
proximity to moving vehicles/machines as they have the power to kill
by crushing. Of course, all revolving machines part need to be fully
guarded where possible and always
keep well away from rotating shafts.

Preventing deaths from cow attacks

Cow attacks now outstrip bull attacks
as a cause of animal-related farm
deaths (Figure 2). Extra vigilance is
required when working near cows.
Breeding for temperament can also
play an important part in cutting the
safety risk with cows.
In advance of calving, examine your
calving pens to see what protection is
provided. With a well-designed pen,
the calving gate pivots from a pillar at
the front of the pen beside the headgate and provides protection to the
farmer as it rotates inwards.
Genetic studies show that heritability of genetic factors controlling
docility is in the 0.2 to 0.4 range (about
the same as for milk yield), which
allows considerable scope to breed for
docility over a number generations.
Cow aggression before or after calving is also a genetic trait that can be
reduced through breeding. Breeding
from aggressive animals should be
avoided and such animals should be
culled from herds.
In conclusion, the alarmingly high
number (30) of farm workplace deaths
in 2014 sent shock waves through the
sector. In 2015, fatal accidents returned to the average level (19). Up to
25 October 2016, 14 farm deaths have
taken place. Please pay attention to all
sources of danger, they may lurk in
unexpected places.
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Healthy
calves:
future
of your
herd
Ríona Sayers & Emer Kennedy
AGRIC, Teagasc, Moorepark,
Fermoy, Co Cork

R
The 2016
application
forms and
information
packs will
be posted
towards the
end of March

earing healthy calves is fundamental to a successful dairying enterprise. Heifer calves
represent the future of the herd and
high mortality rates are detrimental
to herd progress, both in terms of any
planned expansion and genetic gain.
Neonatal calf diarrhoea is the most
common cause of mortality in calves,
with calf pneumonia also a serious
cause of both morbidity and mortality. Both can be prevented and treated
successfully if appropriate measures
are implemented.

susceptibility to disease.
c) Practicing excellent hygiene of
calf pens and feeding utensils. Keep
calf pens clean and freshly top up
with dry bedding. A damp, cold calf
will be more susceptible to infectious
pathogens in the environment. Feed
buckets must be kept clean in order to
prevent build-up of bacteria.

Neonatal calf scour

Treatment of calf scour

Scour in calves results from inconsistent feeding regimes or an infection.
Infectious causes of scour are most
common and Table 1 outlines common causes and when clinical signs
are most likely to occur.

The most important ways to prevent
scour outbreaks are:

a) Ensuring an adequate volume
(three litres) of good-quality colostrum is fed within two hours of birth.
Aim for approximately 8.5% of birth
body weight, i.e. three litres for a
NJFDOI8VHRQO\WKHoUVWPLONIURP
the freshly calved cow – subsequent
milkings (transition milk) do not
contain enough antibodies to develop
the calf ’s immune system adequately
DQGDVDUHVXOWWKHFDOI FDQQRWoJKW
off infection.
b) Optimal daily feed requirements
post-colostrum and transition milk
feeding are approximately 15% of
calf body weight, i.e. six litres/day
for a 40kg calf; below this will lead to
reduced growth rates and increased

Treatment of neonatal calf scour will
involve rehydration,
correction of acidosis, and replacement
of electrolytes.

Treatment of neonatal calf scour will
involve rehydration, correction of
acidosis, and replacement of electrolytes (sodium (Na+), Potassium (K+),
and Chloride (Cl-)). Initial treatment
of diarrhoea using electrolyte solutions is predominantly carried out
by farm personnel, often with little
regard for the quality of the formulation or its acid buffering capacity.
Correction of the metabolic acidosis
that accompanies episodes of diarrhoea is essential in achieving calf
recovery. Some products, while assisting with rehydration and replacement
of electrolytes, often fail to effectively
correct acidosis, which is essential to
recovery of the calf.
Products meeting these requirePHQWVZLOOVWDWHWKDWWKH\DUHoW
for the “stabilisation of water and
electrolyte balance to support the
physiological digestion”. Products not
conforming will state that they are
“complementary feeds” only.
Therefore, it is important for dairy
farmers to ensure that a product is
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Cryptosporidium parvum
Escherschia coli
Rotavirus
Coronavirus
Salmonella species
Coccidia

Today’sfarm

Table 1: Common causes of calf scour on Irish dairy farms with approximate times of occurrence
Cause of calf scour
Age clinical signs commonly appear
First week of life
First week of life
1 to 3 weeks of age
1 to 3 week of life
2 to 6 weeks of age
3 to 6 weeks of age

Table 2: Pathogens of calf pneumonia complex
Causative agent
Type of
Likely
Vaccine
pathogen contributor available*
Bovine respiratory syncytial virus
(BRSV)
0ARAINÛUENZA0)
Coronavirus
Bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVD)
Bovine herpesvirus-1 (IBR)
Pasteurella multocida
Mannheima haemolytica
Mycoplasma bovis
Haemophilus somnus

Virus

Very likely

Yes

Virus
Virus
Virus
Virus
Bacterium
Bacterium
Bacterium
Bacterium

Very likely
Likely
Unlikely**
Likely
Very likely
Likely
Likely
Unlikely

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

* Based on Irish licensing by the HPRA (www.HPRA.ie)
**Due to implementation of the Irish national BVD eradication scheme

appropriate to their requirements, i.e.
that it will treat a calf with scour.

Neonatal calf pneumonia

Many of the underlying contributors
to calf scour, such as poor hygiene
and inadequate colostrum intake, are
also implicated in outbreaks of calf
pneumonia.
Additionally, inadequate housing
with poor or excessive ventilation
leads to increased susceptibility of
dairy calves to pneumonic pathogens.
Good husbandry will greatly assist in
preventing outbreaks and housing/
management inadequacies should be
corrected prior to taking any further
preventative action.
Calf pneumonia is a highly complex
and multifaceted condition, so much
so that in veterinary circles, it is referred to as calf pneumonia complex.
Often, multiple viral and bacterial
pathogens are involved, which leads
to a worsening of the condition. Causative pathogens of calf pneumonia
complex are included in Table 2.
Prevention of calf pneumonia is
greatly assisted by ensuring you
have high-quality calf housing. Good
ventilation must be provided and this
can be judged by the odour level in
housing.
Very strong odours often indicate
a build-up of ammonia (from urine)
in the calf ’s environment. Ammonia
will damage the protective mechanisms in the calf ’s windpipe, which

prevent the infectious pathogens
listed in Table 2 from reaching the
lungs.
However, achieving good ventilation
is a balance and calves should not be
held in a draughty environment. Provision of a deep straw bed and partial
SHQURRoQJWRSUHYHQWGRZQGUDXJKWV
will ensure calves can employ avoidance mechanisms to keep themselves
warm and dry, essential elements
in decreasing the susceptibility of
calves to pneumonia.
Probably, more so than calf scour,
good biosecurity plays an important
role in the prevention of calf pneumonia. A closed herd policy will help
reduce the risk of disease introduction to the herd as a whole, particularly in preventing viral introduction.
Vaccines have a very important role
to play in preventing and controlling
calf pneumonia complex. These vaccines boost the immunity provided to
the calf from colostrum and ensure
protection should the colostrum
provided not contain the required
protective antibodies.

bacterial pneumonias often follow an
initial viral infection. These secondary infections are more severe and
the prognosis in such cases is poorer.
Finally, it should be remembered
that pneumonia is a painful condition. Calves in pain will reduce their
feed intake, which will contribute to
a worsening of the overall condition.
Therefore, pain relief (e.g. an anti-inpDPPDWRU\ VKRXOGDOZD\VEHDGPLQistered with antibiotic treatment.
If feed intake is reduced during the
pneumonic episode, an electrolyte
supplement will be required. Unlike
calf scour, a formulation which corrects acidosis is not required in this
case and correction of dehydration is
most important.
If it is necessary to assist the calf
with feeding, it is essential to remember that these calves may have difoFXOW\VZDOORZLQJZKLFKPD\OHDGWR
PLONpXLGVHQWHULQJWKHOXQJVDJDLQ
detrimental to the calf ’s condition. If
required, feed sick calves slowly and
carefully to avoid/minimise aspiraWLRQRI pXLGVLQWRWKHOXQJV

Treatment of calf pneumonia

If a case of calf pneumonia is
suspected, the calf should be immediately isolated in a warm and dry
environment. Calf pneumonia will
always require veterinary intervention and the sooner the intervention
takes place, the better the prognosis
for both the sick calf and the remainder of the calf group.
Pneumonia resulting from viral infections will not be improved by antibiotics. However, it is often prudent to
administer antibiotics as secondary

CONCLUSION
Good calf husbandry (clean,
warm, dry, ventilation, vaccination)
will go a long way in preventing
serious outbreaks of calf scour and
pneumonia. If treatment is required,
ensure appropriate products are
administered and try to maintain
feed intake throughout the period of
illness if possible.

Continued
on p14
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Bright, alert, responsive

Alert and mobile

Actively mobile and
able to stand without
assistance or intensive
encouragement
Interactive when
approached

Good suck reflex

Feeding well

Clear bright eyes

None

Ears

Mobility

Interest in
surroundings

Suck Reflex

Feed intake

Dehydration

Action

0

Demeanour

Score

1

Markedly diminished
suck reflex

Capable of standing and
walking independently
but encouragement
required
Uninterested when
approached

Drooped

Dull, depressed,
less responsive

2

4

Veterinary assistance
required
Correct blood acidosis
and electrolytes
Continue to offer milk

Correct blood acidosis
and electrolytes
Continue to offer milk

Continue milk feeding

Isolate for monitoring
and treatment

Rehydrate

Isolate for monitoring
and treatment

Monitor hydration status Rehydrate

No feed intake
(not taking any of
what is offered)
Eyes markedly sunken

No suck reflex

Uninterested when
approached

Recumbent

Drooped and limp

Isolate for monitoring
and treatment

No feed intake
(not taking any of
what is offered)
Eyes markedly sunken

No suck reflex

Uninterested when
approached

Capable of standing
with assistance but
unable to walk

Drooped and limp

Dull, markedly depressed, Unresponsive to
markedly unresponsive
any stimulation

3

Isolate for monitoring
and treatment

Slow to drink and may
Reduction in feed
not finish what is offered intake (not finishing
what is offered)
Eyes slightly sunken
Eyes sunken

Diminished suck reflex

Capable of standing
and walking
independently with a
little encouragement
Interactive when
approached

Slightly drooped

Dull, possibly depressed,
less responsive

Assessing Scouring Calves
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VACCINES

Store in refrigerator +2°C to +8°C
Rispoval IBR-Marker live & Rispoval IBR-Marker
inactivated contain Bovine Herpes Virus-1

Legal Category: POM(E)
Use medicines responsibly (www.apha.ie).
ZT 16/48/01

FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT YOUR VET OR
Zoetis Ireland Ltd, 9 Riverwalk, Citywest Business Campus,
Dublin 24. Telephone 01 256 9800. www.zoetis.ie.

Rispocal IBR A4 Advert indd 1
015 TF.indd 15

For yearly IBR vaccination administer
one dose Rispoval IBR-Marker live
(intramuscular) followed by Rispoval
IBR-Marker inactivated within 6
months. A yearly booster of Rispoval
IBR-Marker inactivated is required
thereafter.
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Get with the program
PastureBase Ireland
analyses grassland data
gathered from Irish
farms. Those who make
use of the internet tool
achieve better grass
management and
INCREASEDPROlT
Micheal O’Leary
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research and Innovation Programme

P

astureBase Ireland (PBI) is
an internet-based grassland
management tool. In operation
since 2013, it offers farmers grassland
decision support and stores a vast
quantity of grassland data from dairy,
beef and sheep farmers in a central
national database. At the moment,
the vast majority of farms recording grass measurements on PBI are
dairy farms. Drystock farms account
for just 10% to 15% and our aim is
to greatly increase participation by
cattle, dairy and sheep farms.
What PBI is telling us is that farmers must have a good handle on current grass supply in order to manage
grass well. If you don’t know your
farm covers, grass demand and grass
growth, it is virtually impossible to
operate a high-output grass-based sysWHP$NH\IDFWRULQWKHSURoWDELOLW\
of any farm is to make use of the feed
resource produced inside the farm
gate. Relying on imported feed leaves
you very exposed in the current volatile environment.

Grass Dry Matter (DM) production on
all PastureBase Ireland farms

There is huge variation in grass DM
production and utilisation on Irish
farms. High grass DM production can
be achieved on all farms with good
grazing and soil fertility management, regardless of where they are
in the country. This is one of the key
oQGLQJVIURP3DVWXUH%DVH,UHODQG
Differences in stocking rate, soil
fertility and grazing management
practices all contribute to this variation. Most farms have the potential
to increase their DM production substantially. Data from 2014 showed that
increasing grass utilised by 1t DM/ha
LQFUHDVHGQHWSURoWE\XSWR KD
on dairy farms, while 1t DM/ha extra

Breaking new ground
– PastureBase Ireland
& AgriNet Grass
At the National Ploughing Championships, the formal merger of these
two grassland software packages
was launched. There is now one
grassland package for 2017: PastureBase Ireland.
The merger offers Irish farmers
world-leading grassland software to
aid decision-making on their farm.
It will also mean that Irish grassland
data will be stored in a national
DATABASEFORTHEBENElTOF)RISH
farmers.
The merger brings together all
commercial farm grassland data in
one system and will leverage the
knowledge base of both organisations to develop and improve the
system. Ireland as a nation is well
ahead of our international competitors in this area and this merger will
allow us to build on this advantage.

utilised on a drystock farm is worth
KD
Dairy farms in PastureBase Ireland
have grown between 12t and 14t DM/
ha/year over the past three years
(2013-15); drystock farms using the
system have grown between 10.5t
and 12.3t DM/ha/year for the same
period. An important aspect of the
grass production data is that the
highest-producing farms have little
variation between paddocks. Lessproductive farms tend to have much
greater variation between individual
paddocks.

The number of grazings from each
paddock is key driver of success.
PastureBase Ireland has highlighted
that every extra grazing achieved per
SDGGRFNLVZRUWKNJ'0KD$
high proportion of drystock farms
have too few paddocks and too many
large paddocks.
As a result, livestock are grazing
these paddocks for too long (up to
two weeks). The productivity of
WKHVHSDGGRFNVLVWKHQVLJQLoFDQWO\
reduced. Where regrowths are not
protected, they are being continually
regrazed, nitrogen application is not
up to date and rotation length is nonexistent.
3DVWXUH%DVH,UHODQGKDVLGHQWLoHG
that one new paddock on a farm will
JLYHoYHH[WUDJUD]LQJVRQWKHIDUP
for the year. Sub-dividing a farm into
paddocks of appropriate area means
the number of grazings and DM production will increase.

Key components in producing high
quantities of grass:

vRotational grazing system – paddock
system.
vGood farm infrastructure, i.e.
appropriately sized paddocks and
roadways.
vMaximising spring grazing – early
WXUQRXWDQGoQLVKLQJWKHoUVWURWDtion on time.
v$GGUHVVLQJDQ\VRLOIHUWLOLW\GHoFLWV
annually.
vRecording farm covers regularly
(totalling more than 25 farm walks/
year).
vMaking decisions weekly based on
the information generated after each
cover measurement.
vAchieving a high number of grazings per paddock per year – top farms
are achieving more than 10 grazings
per paddock per year.
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James Barber has been exploiting the advantages of PastureBase
Ireland. The Laois dairy farmer won
a Stephen Cullinane scholarship with
Macra which took him to New ZeaODQGDQGKHZDVoUVWLQWURGXFHGWR
grass measuring and budgeting when
working on a dairy farm there:
“Spring and autumn planners, budgets and grass wedges were the norm
in New Zealand at that time. Farmers
who were measuring and managing
JUDVVZHUHDOZD\VSURoWDEOHHYHQ
in a low milk price year. From there,
I have a clear focus on growing and
utilising as much grass as I can on
my own farm.”
James walks his farm every Monday, which typically takes one and
a half to two hours. He then enters
the covers on to PastureBase Ireland.
“Managing grass isn’t simple, there
can be too much or too little. PastureBase helps me manage what I have
today and what I need to do over the
QH[WoYHRUVL[GD\V$IWHUHQWHULQJ
WKHoJXUHVRQO\DERXWPLQXWHVDUH
required to plan for the week ahead.”
This year, James has recorded 37
farm covers on PastureBase Ireland.
“The length of the grazing season is
a big key performance indicator for
me,” says James. “The more days that
cows are out grazing, the lower my
costs of production are going to be.”
Last year, cows were grazing for an
impressive 287 days on James’ farm.
This includes both on/off grazing at
the shoulders and out-grazing day
and night. It is no surprise that James
JUHZRYHUWRI JUDVV'0SHUKHFWDUH
LQDQGLVRQWDUJHWWRH[FHHGW
this year.
“PastureBase is a great way of creating discussion, especially when our
group meets up once a month,” says
-DPHVk:HFDQVHHDOOWKHoJXUHVLW V
great for benchmarking where my
farm is compared with other members in the group.”

County Louth sheep BETTER
farmer Peadar Kearney is also seeing
WKHEHQHoWVRI PHDVXULQJDQGUHFRUGing farm covers on PastureBase
,UHODQGk$IWHUZDONLQJWKHIDUPDQG
entering the covers on PastureBase, I
see a snapshot of current grass supSO\yVD\V3HDGDUk7KHWKUHHoJXUHV

CONCLUSION
It is clear that Ireland has incredible potential to increase
annual DM production with a better focus on grazing management. The Food Wise 2025 target is for grass utilisation
to increase by 2t DM/ha on all Irish farms.
More importantly, individual farmers can potentially
increase their incomes by managing grass and using
PastureBase Ireland.
PastureBase Ireland is a free online grassland management decision tool available to all farmers in Ireland. To get
more information or to sign up, email pasturebaseadmin@
teagasc.ie.

I always keep an eye on are growth,
demand and number of days ahead.
The system calculates these for you in
seconds!”
7KH$UGHHPDQMRLQHGWKH%(77(5
IDUPSURJUDPPHLQk7KHoUVW
thing I needed to implement was a
rotational grazing system which you
cannot do until you have paddocks
and more importantly, the correct size
of paddock for your group of stock.”
Peadar now has his home farm
GLYLGHGLQWRSHUPDQHQWGLYLVLRQV
'XULQJWKHVXPPHUWHPSRUDU\IHQFing is used to divide paddocks further
to manage grass when growth rates
are high. “PastureBase has helped
me identify paddocks that were not
SHUIRUPLQJRQWKHKRPHEORFN$IWHU
looking at the paddock summary
report, it was clear that two paddocks
needed investigation. Both paddocks
were soil tested and subsequently
reseeded earlier this year.”
$VIDUPHUVHQWHUZHHNO\JUDVVFRYers, this information is saved in the
national database. This is a huge asset for the whole grassland industry
WRKDYHDQGLVWKHoUVWRI LWVNLQGLQ
the world.
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CASE STUDIES James Barber, Co Laois, & Peadar Kearney, Ardee, Co Louth

BOBMAN
Bedding Machines

BOBMAN Value Your Time

CLEANS 150 CUBICLES
IN UNDER 5 MINUTES
Features
3-in-1 – The BOBMAN bedding
machines scrape the slats, sweep the
stalls and spread an even layer of
bedding all in only one pass!
Reduces somatic cell count
The BOBMAN spreaders make regular
cleaning and maintenance work easy.
Using the BOBMAN on a regular
basis will improve hygiene in the
cow housing, prevent diseases and
maintain good health and well-being
of the cows, leading to high volume
and quality milk.
Time and labour saving
Save on the amount of bedding
materials used
Healthy and comfy cow cubicle beds
Moreway Ltd
086 8130876 or 01 5332875
Email - info@bobman.ie
web www.bobman.ie
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A country of
two halves
Aidan Murray, beef specialist,
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research and Innovation Programme.

T

he summer of 2016 will be
remembered by farmers in the
West and Northwest as being
mild but one of persistent rain. The
IDFWVFRQoUPIDUPHUV SHUFHSWLRQV
Although soil temperatures have been
typical for the time of year September recorded 28 wet days with 95.5ml
of rainfall compared to 13 wet days in
September 2015 with a total of 26.2ml
of rainfall.
The persistency of the rain in these
areas was in stark contrast to areas
in the south and east of the country
where drought was more the issue.
The continuous rainfall prevented
ground from drying out and led to
delays in silage cutting. Stock were
unsettled; damaged ground and had
to be housed in August or September. It was frustrating to house stock
while grass was blowing in the wind
but could not be utilised.
The consequence of all this is that
there are farms in these areas that
have being feeding stock inside for
the last 4-6 weeks. Silage stocks will
be depleted going into the winter and
some silages will have low dry matter
and low digestibility.

What can be done?
It is not that long ago since we faced
into feed shortages in 2013 but fundamentally the problem then was in the
spring when a lot of the forage was
already eaten. Now most farms will
have a good level of forage available
and with a bit of planning will have
more options. We basically need to
look to what needs to be done immediately and what planning is needed to
get through the winter.

Current grass covers

With good grass growth in September
and October and reduced stocking
rates, with a proportion of stock
housed, grass covers were good on
farms. These covers should still be
grazed off to 4cm in rotation to have
the farm set up for grass next spring.
'RQ WOHDYHKHDY\FRYHUVRQoHOGVJRing into the winter.
Individuals have weaned calves a

few weeks earlier than normal and
turned the weanlings or yearling
cattle back out to graze the grass in a
bid to minimise any ground damage.
Others have used ewes or lambs to
achieve the same goal.

Weaning cows

With earlier housing of suckler cows
and calves there has been an opportunity to get calves eating concentrate
and so calves can be weaned. This has
reduced the demand on the cows and
will prevent them losing condition
going into the winter. Their silage
intake after weaning will drop to
about 1.2% of bodyweight (a 650kg
cow will consume 7.8kg DM or 39kg
freshweight). This will in effect help
conserve silage stocks.
Cows that have been weaned and
LGHQWLoHGIRUFXOOLQJFDQEHJLYHQ
VLODJHSOXVNJRI DoQLVKLQJFRQcentrated for 6-8 weeks. The target is
WRKDYHWKHPoQLVKHGEHIRUHWKHHQG
of 2016 or early 2017. This will help to
reduce silage demand because your
average suckler cow would consume
1.4t of fresh silage/month.

Get your silage tested

The delay in cutting and the poor
drying conditions will impact on the
quality of silage. By testing silage
now you will get a handle on what you
are actually feeding. You can supplement accordingly whether you are
trying to spin-out supplies or maintain animal performance.

Planning:

Steps Needed to Deal with a Potential
GHoFLWLQ:LQWHU)HHG
1. Calculate the feed available on the
farm
Count the number of round bales
of silage on the farm. Typically a
20%DM 4 x 4 roundbale of silage will
contain about 880 kg of fresh silage.
Measure any pits of silage (length
x breadth x average settled height)
to get m30XOWLSO\WKLVoJXUHE\
to get the volume of typical 20%DM
silage. So a farmer with a pit 20m x
10m x 3m= 600m3 (600m3 x 0.77 = 462t
fresh silage). If silage is wetter at
18%DM then you need to multiply by
0.81 or multiply by 0.68 if it is drier
25%DM silage.
Other bales of fodder such as hay or

straw should also be counted to give
an overall assessment of feed on the
farm.
2. Calculate your winter feed
requirement
What stock numbers do you intend
to carry over the winter? The number of animals in each category to
be retained over the winter should
be calculated and you need to make
a judgement on what you expect as
your length of winter.
The table below will help with your
calculations.
Animal Type

Pit silage(t)
needed
per month

Bales
needed
per month

Suckler
Cow

1.4

1.6

In Calf
Heifer

1.3

1.4

Weanling

0.7

0.8

Store Cattle

1.3

1.4

6RDIDUPHUZLWKDoYHPRQWK
winter carrying 40 suckler cows, 30
weanlings, 8 in calf heifers and 20
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store cattle will need 567t of pit silage
or 645 round bales.
3. Calculate if you have a surplus or
DEÚCIT
We know from Step 1 that the farmer
has 462t of fresh silage available but
with current stock numbers his likely
GHPDQGLVWDSRWHQWLDOGHoFLW
of 105t of fresh silage or almost 120
round bales. Although potentially
short of silage the farmer still has
over 80% of his forage requirement
on hand.
4. What options to consider
Buy Extra Forage: Any farmer with
over 50% of his forage requirement
on hand could get away without buying extra forage. The key questions to
consider if you go down the route of
buying extra forage are: Do you have
any idea of the quality? And secondly: Is it value for money?
Unless you know the source of the
silage then the risk is that the dry
matter could well be low due to the
wet year and quality will be below average because of the delay in cutting.
Buy Concentrates: This option may
well be the most viable for farmers

ZKRKDYHDVPDOOGHoFLWWRPDNHXS,W
would be favoured for several reasons.
Most concentrates are competitively
priced and represent good value
where good ingredients are used.
This leaves the risk of variability
much lower than when buying in
silage.
Feeding a given amount of concentrate can help reduce silage demand.
Most rations will be well balanced for
vitamins and minerals.
Our theoretical farmer mentioned
earlier could restrict the silage intake
of suckler cows to 30kg/day and offer
1kg of concentrate/day for the next
four months reducing the demand
for silage by almost 77t or ¾ of the
GHoFLW
If the forage intake of the cows were
to be reduced below this there would
have to be a corresponding increase
in concentrates given. For example,
if silage was limited to 20kg/day
concentrates would have to increase
to between 2.5-3kg/day.
If you plan to ration out silage using
concentrates speak to your advisors
DQGZRUNRXWDVSHFLoFSODQIRU\RXU
farm and what stock groups to target.
What is good value in concentrates?

On the energy component of the ration, home grown cereals and maize
offer the best value.
Protein sources offering the best
value this year include distiller’s
maize, rapeseed meal, soya and native
beans if available.
If you want to include a good source
RI GLJHVWLEOHoEUHVR\DKXOOVDUH
again good value this year. But always
compare prices at time of buying.

Reduce stock numbers

In our example if the farmer was
WRRIpRDGWKHVWRUHFDWWOHQRZKH
would save 130t of silage which would
VROYHWKHGHoFLWSUREOHP%XWRIWHQLW
is not as clear cut as this.
,WZRXOGFHUWDLQO\HDVHFDVKpRZEXW
it will reduce your stocking rate for
next year.
Before you plan to sell extra stock,
check with your accountant if there
is any tax implication.
The key message is that if you feel
you may be short on fodder this winter do a feed budget now and you will
leave yourself with more options.
For many of you buying extra ration will be the most effective way of
Continued
stretching forage supplies.
on p20
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Trying to build suckler cow numbers while
ensuring there is enough winter feed
Martin Donaghy lives and farms parttime outside the village of Burnfoot, Co
Donegal. His is a dry farm, but some
lELDSAREONSLOPINGGROUNDANDAFTER
high rainfall they can be easily cut up.
Martin is a young farmer and is building up his suckler herd. At present he
has 10 suckler cows and has plans to
build his numbers to 20 over the next
3-5 years. Martin stated that he wants
to build his cow number off a good
base of maternal genetics. The typical
cow in this herd at the moment has
mainly Simmental and Limousin cross
breeding. The herd is sired by AI and a
teaser bull is used to help detection.
The main AI bulls used in 2014 and
2015 were Limousin (OZS) and Simmental (S1624). These bulls are bulls
with high reliability for both replacement and terminal, and have high Euro
values for both.

Knowledge sources

Martin is participating in the BDGP
scheme and is also a member of a
local young farmer discussion group.
With the recent August evaluations of
herds under BDGP, the herd showed
up very positively.
The reference number of animals that
calved in 2014 was 12, currently Martin
has 15 females in the herd that are 4 or
5 star on the replacement index. Martin
is extremely happy with the scheme
and states that it’s another tool to use
to help aid key decisions.
Participating in a discussion group
is another source of on-farm practi-

cal information. The group is a young
farmer group formed for the purpose of
getting like minded farmers together to
discuss and view new ideas.

Stock performance

Young stock on the farm this summer
didn’t thrive as well as other years,
however over the last six weeks Martin
noticed that stock started to thrive well
again. The lower thrive was predominantly down to high rainfall and very
low dry matter in the grass. With less
sun the energy content in the grass
will also be lower. See below a table of
weaning performance over 2016.

Current winter feed

This winter Martin plans to house 10
COWS ONETEASERBULL lVEMAIDEN
heifers and two weaning heifers. At the
moment Martin has eight weaning bulls
that he plans to sell at Milford mart .

Table 1: Main AI bulls used in 2014 and 2015
Replacement
Limousin-OZS
Simmental- S1624

194
195
196
197
200
203
204

19/10/2016
19/10/2016
19/10/2016
19/10/2016
19/10/2016
19/10/2016
19/10/2016

Suckler cows
Teaser Bull
Maiden Heifers
Weaning Heifers

1. Straw into the diet now.
2. Substitute some concentrates into
the diet.
3. Sell off under preforming stock.
4. Buy extra bales / pit silage.

Tommy Doherty
Drystock advisor, Ballybofey

Terminal

Reliability

91%
71%

€111
€122

97%
87%

ADG (kg since birth) Breed code

Date of birth

485
430
495
480
415
310
250

Table 3: 2016 winter feed budget plan
Stock numbers

Actions required

Reliability

€96
€202

Table 2: Performance of young stock 2016
Tag
Last weight date Weight (kg)

Martin has 158 bales of silage made.
The bales are good quality and half of
them where saved in the third weekend
in July. “The weather was excellent that
weekend with four good dry days but
ideally the silage would have been cut
18 days earlier,” says Martin.
See Table 3 for this year’s winter feed
budget plan.
Using the winter feed budget, Martin
requires 155 tonne of silage. Converting this into bales (using a bale weight
of 800kg ) , Martin needs 194 bales, a
short fall of 36.

1.22
1.06
1.27
1.21
1.25
1.08
0.94

LMX
LMX
LMX
LMX
SIX
LMX
LMX

23/10/2015
23/10/2015
30/10/2015
25/10/2015
29/12/2015
16/02/2016
16/03/2016

No. of months

Tonnes / month

Total tonnes

7
7
7
6

1.4
1.4
1.1
.7
Total Tonnes Required

98
9.8
38.5
8.4
154.7

10
1
5
2
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Sheep prove their
versatility in Tipp
@&IRSTlNDYOURMARKET
ISTHERULEFORSHEEPMILK
PRODUCERSINTHE0REMIER
COUNTY WRITESClaire
Mooney 4EAGASC
DRYSTOCKADVISOR 
.ENAGH

T

he Golden Vale is synonymous
with lush grass and highly
productive dairy cows. Michael
Crosse is a local but also a rarity: a
sheep milk producer. Michael has a
OHDVHGIDUPZKHUHKLVHZHpRFN
supplies Cashel Blue Cheesemakers,
whose 2015 Crozier Cheese won the
Super Gold Cheese Award in France.
“Virtually all of our milk is processed into Crozier Blue, which is a
premium cheese,” says Michael.
“The key thing to know about sheep
milk production is that there is no
co-op waiting to buy your milk. Before
you produce a litre, you have to know
who is likely to buy it from you.
“Continental producers mostly keep
their sheep indoors where they are fed
largely on concentrate. Our advantage, as for dairy cows, is our ability
to produce milk from grazed grass.
That’s a better message in terms of
the environment, animal welfare, etc.
As with dairy cows our sheep are continental breeds where ewes have been
bred for milk production.”
Michael uses the Friesland and
Lecaune breeds. The Friesland is the
Holstein Friesian of sheep and the
Lecaune is the Jersey cow equivalent.
250 ewes are lambed down in January
and a further 150 in mid-March. In
2016, all ewes were bred to AI following a synchronisation programme
which resulted in an 80% conception
rate. Rams mopped up the remainder.
“Lambs remain with the ewes
for four days after which they are
grouped together in pens of 20 and
are fed whole milk with a teat feeder
for a week, after which they move on
to milk replacer on an automatic teat
feeder,” says Michael. “Some of the
ram lambs are sold as pets and the
remainder are fattened for slaughter

Michael Crosse with Teagasc advisor Claire Mooney.

at 12 to 16 weeks of age. Ewe lambs
are retained as replacements for the
GDLU\pRFN
“Lactation length is on average
220 days, where ewes have access to
the best grass. Grass is managed in
a paddock system. We take cattle in
on a B&B basis while we are increasing sheep numbers and there is land
available. Each ewe will eat 1kg of
meal per day (totalling about 250kg annually). As for dairy cows we want to
produce milk from grass rather than
concentrates and we aim to reduce
our meal bill.”
The milking parlour is a 24-unit parlour consisting of 12 clusters at either
side of the pit. Every second ewe is
PLONHGDQGWKHQZKHQVKHLVoQLVKHG
clusters are moved to the ewe next to
her. Milk recording also takes place on

this farm. Ewes are noticeably more
placid around people than conventional sheep due their greater interaction
with people in the parlour.
“Accessing new and high-value
markets is vital,” says Michael. “Our
aim is to ultimately develop extremely
high-quality products for national and
international markets. For example,
we are currently investigating with
MTL at Teagasc Moorepark whether
we could work with them and their
facilities to develop a dried sheep milk
powder product.
“The low volume of production
compared with dairy cows makes this
a challenge in terms of cost but we
may be able to develop a niche either
here or overseas. The key thing is to
develop the market before producing
Continued
the milk.”
on p22
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Cheese from sheep milk

L

ocated near the shores of
Lough Derg in the very north
of county Tipperary, Barry and
Lorraine Cahalan have been milking
sheep since 2013. Leaving University
College Dublin in 2010, the pair decided to come back home and farm.
In 2012, Barry’s parents Paddy and
Anne had decided to retire from their
tillage and drystock farm. Barry and

Lorraine were interested in dairying
but found that the setup costs were
prohibitive, so they looked to diversify. Eventually, Cáis na Tire, a hard
cheese made from sheep milk, was
born.
“We had worked and forged a
friendship with Marion and Haske
Roeleveld, who produce Killeen
Farmhouse Cheese at their farm in
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Barry in the milking parlour.

two people milking,” says Lorraine.
There is no co-op for sheep milk in
,UHODQGVRoQGLQJDPDUNHWIRUWKHLU
product was critical to the success
of their farm. Cais na Tire is sold
mainly to local markets, cheese shops,
hotels, restaurants and also to Sheridans Cheese Mongers.
Cáis na Tire has won a number
of awards since its establishment,
including a silver British cheese
award, and also two bronze Irish
cheese awards. Another independent
cheesemaker also purchased some of
the milk in 2016.
k7KHUHDUHVRPHXQLTXHFKDOlenges,” says Barry. “The breeding
pool in Ireland is relatively small and
bringing in new rams or ewes can
be highly expensive. Also, some pest
control products are not registered
which means ewes may have to be
shorn several times in a year.”
Despite the challenges, Barry and
Lorraine are enthusiastic and aim to
to develop and grow their business
over the coming years and would
eventually like to be in a position to
make the cheese themselves.
“The business is a challenge but a
cheesemonger in Settle, in the UK,
just asked to double his order and
when things like that happen you can
KDYHFRQoGHQFHLQ\RXUSURGXFWDQG
future,” says Barry.
Further information on Cáis na
Tire is available on www.caisnatire.ie
facebook and twitter.

Today’sfarm

Portumna, Co Galway,” says Barry.
“Marion agreed to produce a cheese
using our milk.” The cheese is based
on the Tomme recipie from France.
Twice weekly, the Cahalans’ sheep
milk is delivered to Marion and made
into cheese. After three to four weeks,
the cheese wheels are returned to the
Cahalans’ farm, where it is matured
in a dedicated store where temperature and humidity are carefully
regulated. The maturing process lasts
for six to twelve months depending
RQWKHpDYRXUWKDWLVUHTXLUHG(DFK
cheese wheel must be turned and
wiped on a weekly basis.
“We are currently milking 200
Friesland sheep,” says Lorraine. “
The top 60 milking ewes are bred to
Friesland rams and the remainder
RI WKHpRFNLVEUHGWR&KDUROODLVRU
Beltex rams. Charollais and Beltex
are used to increase the meat value of
the lambs.”
The diet is predominantly grassbased, with 1kg/day of meal fed
for the lactation. The couple have
invested a lot in establishing paddock systems to help with grassland
management.
They had a new shed constructed
which includes milking parlour,
housing, meal store and cheese store.
Their parlour is a 20-stall parlour,
with 10 ewes being milked at any one
time.
“Milking takes 1.5 to 2.5 hours depending on whether there are one or

HISTORY
In the Middle Ages sheep were
valued exclusively for their wool.
By the twentieth century wool and
mutton were prized here and in the
UK. Germans preferred pork and
lNDINGGRAINFORTHEIRPIGSPROVED
a strategic problem during WW2.
Now the circle has turned again and
sheep are valued not only for meat
and wool but milk too.

Sheep milking facts
sAverage milk yield is 1.5 (peak of
2.4 l/day)
sAverage Yields per Ewe 300kg/
year
sLactation Length 220- 240 days
sAverage Fat 6.5 to 7.5%
sAverage Protein 5.5- 6%

The cheese maturing process can be as long as a year.
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Why your grazing plan
To maximise grass
utilisation next year
you need to be
closing paddocks now
Gabriel Trayers
Teagasc Drystock advisor, Tuam

G

rass is unquestionably the
cheapest feed for beef or
sheep production. It is eight to
10 times more expensive to achieve a
kilo of liveweight gain indoors than
outdoors. Making the maximum use
of grazed grass in the diet of cattle
over their lifetime is key to improving
margins in beef production.
Average utilisation of pasture during the grazing season on drystock
farms is relatively poor at 58%. By
addressing farm soil fertility, focussing on better grazing management
practices and developing simple
grazing infrastructures, higher grass
production and utilisation is possible
on any farm. Implementing a grassland plan for 2017 that will deliver a
long grazing season to ensure a high
level of cattle performance of 0.90kg
to 1.0kg/liveweight/day should start
now.

CASE STUDY Billy Gilmore, Cortoon, Tuam, Co Galway
Billy and his son Martin farm in partnership in Cortoon, just 10km outside
Tuam in Co Galway. The 55ha farm
is fragmented, totalling 11 parcels of
RZQHGDQGUHQWHGODQGk7KHoHOGV
are relatively dry but 20ha could be
described as heavy and liable to some
pRRGLQJLQZLQWHUVSULQJyVD\V%LOO\
“In the past 18 months, the farm
system has changed from a suckling
to a weanling system to purchasing
replacement heifers that are sold inFDOI LQWKHIROORZLQJ6HSWHPEHUy
In 2016, 150 ewes were carried with
200 ewes planned to lamb in 2017.
The stocking rate for the farm is well
above the average at 1.97LU/ha. The
oQDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFHRQWKHIDUP
is impressive at with a gross margin
RI  KD SURoWPRQLWRU ,Q
2009, the gross margin on the farm
was just €539/ha.
So how was that improvement
made? “We focused on a low-cost,
grass-based system in order to
NHHSYDULDEOHFRVWVORZyVD\V%LOO\
Maximising the length of the grazing
season by improving soil fertility,
introducing temporary paddocks and
walking the entire farm at least once
a week has increased grass utilisation to 80% at 8.6ton/ DM/ha in 2015.
The average of most beef farms by
contrast is 4.5t/DM/ha/yr.

Looking to 2017

Anne and Billy Gilmore.

The primary objective now is
to have adequate grass to
facilitate early turnout in
spring 2017. The grass that
will be grazed in early
spring next year has
been grown in October.
In relation to animal
performance; one day
in spring is equivalent to two days in the
autumn. The key is to
have a plan in place,
i.e. start grazing off
part of farm in early
October, close this area
and do not be tempted to
graze this area again in
November/December.
“Our priority animals
are the ewes and they started
grazing dry, silage ground on 6
2FWREHUyVD\V%LOO\k7KHVHoHOGV
had been closed since August and received one and a half bags of 10.10.20
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for 2017 starts now
per acre in early September to help
build covers and address low P and K
levels.”
The sheep were grazing excellent
quality grass covers of 7.5cm to 8cm
s$ONTBETEMPTEDTOREGRAZElELDS
LQKHLJKW7KHVHoHOGVZHUHVHOHFWHG
that you have closed (this grass is
as they are dry, closest to the farmtwice as valuable in spring).
\DUGDQGZLOOEHoUVWWREHJUD]HG
sOn ‘‘cattle only’’ farms, you should
by ewes and newborn lambs in late
have had 60% of your farm closed
February/early March 2017.
BYTHElRSTWEEKOF.OVEMBER
k:HGLYLGHGWKHVLODJHoHOGVLQWR
sAim to have the remaining 40%
IRXUWRoYHGD\SDGGRFNVLQDIDLUO\
GRAZEDANDCLOSEDBYTHElRST
simple way with three strands of
WEEKIN$ECEMBER
temporary electric fencing and mos$ONTLETSTOCKhROAMvAROUNDlELDS
bile water trough,” says Billy. This
during the winter.
DOORZHGWKHSDGGRFNVWREHJUD]HGRXW
to an ideal 4cm, which will allow light
into the base of the sward to encourDJHDXWXPQZLQWHUWLOOHULQJ WKLFNHQing)and ensure good quality dense
swards for following year.
“An advantage of the extra diviMarch/April before closing up for siVLRQVLVWKDWWKHHZHpRFNZHUHRQO\
lage,” says Billy. “Grazing tightly and
‘forced’ to graze hard for one day
removing residual grass before closand then move out to the
ing has consistently helped
QH[WSDGGRFNyVD\V
deliver high-quality silage
Billy. This ensured
of 70% DMD+.”
that animal performance was
Simple plan for
maintained.
closing up the farm
sGilmore farm size: 55ha.
/XFNLO\WKH
To ensure that
s3TOCKINGRATE,5HA
weather since
grass remains in
sClosing date: 6 October.
the beginning
the diet for priors,ATE/CTOBERGRAZEDINEARLY
of October has
LW\VWRFNIRUDV
March) – 40% closed by midbeen dry allowlong as possible
November (grazed in mid-March).
LQJSDGGRFNV
this year and to
s60% closed late November
to be grazed out
VHWSDGGRFNVDUH
(grazed in late March).
easily and these
set up for spring,
s80% in mid-December
SDGGRFNVDUHQRZ
the simple rule is to
(grazed early April).
closed and will not be
VWDUWFORVLQJSDGGRFNV
grazed again in Novemin rotation from 6 October/December.
ber, so that 60% is grazed and
“We’ll put slurry on this area in late
closed by late November and 80% by
January and it will also receive a half
mid-December. On heavier farms, you
bag of urea in early February. The
VKRXOGVWDUWFORVLQJDWOHDVWDZHHN
silage ground will then be grazed in
earlier.

Key messages

FARM
FACTS

MANAGEMENT

Billy Gilmore says grass management is crucial to high output per
hectare for both sheep and cattle.

Billy Gilmore believes that farm management is not just about technical
issues such as grass management. He
has also managed his farm succession
VERYSKILFULLY(AVINGOFFEREDALLOFHIS
lVECHILDRENTHEPOSSIBILITYOFTAKING
over the farm Martin emerged as the
one who was interested.
/VERTHENEXTlVEYEARSORSO "ILLY
aims to steadily increase Martin’s

input into the farm (though Martin also
runs a substantial tiling business) with
THEOBJECTIVEOFRETIRINGh)DLIKETO
CONTINUEWORKINGONTHEFARMANDHELP
-ARTINBUTHEWILLBETHEFARMER vSAYS
Billy.
-ARTINCURRENTLYLIVESONTHEOUTSKIRTS
of Tuam. Martin and Billy are considering doing a house swap whereby Billy
and his wife will eventually move into
Martin’s house and he will move to the
farmhouse.
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Dealing with dire returns
There are no easy
answers but it’s vital
to focus on what you
can control in
cereal production

CASE STUDY

John Pettit,
Tillage advisor,
Johnstown Castle
What do you pay for rental ground?

Where possible, negotiate rental
agreements to get the landowner to
VKDUHULVNVDQGEHQHoWV([WUDODQG
KHOSVVSUHDGo[HGFRVWVEXWRQO\LI LW
PDNHVDPDUJLQ'R\RXNQRZ\RXU
FRVWVSHUKHFWDUH"

How much do you spend
on equipment?
,QJRRGWLPHVPDFKLQHU\SXUFKDVHV
DUHVRPHWLPHVGULYHQE\ZKDWLVOHIW
LQWKHFXUUHQWDFFRXQWDWWKHHQGRI 
WKH\HDU7KLVSROLF\LVoQHSURYLGLQJ
WKHFXUUHQWDFFRXQW\LHOGVWKHVDPH
RUDODUJHUVXUSOXVLQVXEVHTXHQW
\HDUVZKHQUHSD\PHQWVIDOOGXH
5XWKOHVVO\UHYLHZHYHU\PDFKLQHDQG
FRQVLGHUIXWXUHRSWLRQVIRUUHGXFLQJ
FRVWVVXFKDVH[WHQGLQJPDFKLQHOLIH
PDFKLQHU\VKDULQJSDUWQHUVKLS
FRQWUDFWRUXVHHWF

What do you measure?
'R\RXGRD7HDJDVFH3URoW0RQLWRU"
7KLVFDQEHDFKDVWHQLQJH[SHULHQFH
LQWKHFXUUHQWFOLPDWHEXWLWFDQKHOS
\RXLGHQWLI\DUHDVZKHUHHIoFLHQF\
JDLQVFDQEHDFKLHYHG,WFDQDOVR
KHOS\RXPDNHDJRRGHVWLPDWHRI 
\RXUFRVWWRQQH7KLVZLOODOZD\VEH
DQHVWLPDWHEHIRUH\RXKDUYHVWGXHWR
WKHLQpXHQFHRI FURS\LHOGEXWLW VD
YHU\XVHIXOPHWULF

How do you sell your grain?
)RUZDUGVHOOLQJFDQKHOS\RXPDQDJHYRODWLOLW\EXWLVQRWDFXUHDOO
'HFLGLQJZKHWKHUDQRIIHUWRVHOO
IRUZDUGLVZRUWKDFFHSWLQJLVKHOSHG
HQRUPRXVO\LI \RXNQRZ\RXUFRVWV
SHUWRQQH

Input buying
)HUWLOLVHUSULFH)RUZDUGEX\ZKHUH
appropriate; soil test to optimise
3.XVLQJXUHDPD\KHOSWRUHGXFH
1FRVW&KRRVHUHVLVWDQWYDULHWLHV
DQGDYDLORI WKDWUHVLVWDQFHWRUHGXFH
IXQJLFLGHVSHQGDQGRQO\DSSO\
SURGXFWVDQGDWWLPLQJVWKDWZLOOJLYH
DUHWXUQ

The four farmers featured in this case
study farmed a total of 592ha. Each
grower in the case study sows crops
based on the crops’ capacity to yield a
potential margin per hectare.
Winter wheat costing €91/t to produce
when sold for feed will yield a higher
margin per tonne when compared with
spring barley costing €111/t to produce
when sold for feed. The average yield of
winter wheat is also greater than that of
SPRINGBARLEY4HISRESULTSINASIGNIlcantly higher margin per hectare.
These growers are operating from a
position of knowledge. Each grower
forward sold grain when they received
an acceptable margin over the cost
of producing that tonne of grain. The
combination of focusing on crops that
YIELDHIGHERlNANCIALRETURNSANDFORWARD
SELLINGGRAINHASPROVENTOHAVEASIGNIl-

CANTLYPOSITIVEEFFECTONTHENETPROlTON
each farm.
Each grower has evaluated the contribution of individual blocks of rented
GROUNDTONETPROlT)NTHECASEOFSPRING
barley at 7.22t/ha it cost €111 to produce
ATONNEONOWNEDLAND)FGROWNON
rented land costing €500/ha, the same
tonne of grain would cost €180 to produce, inclusive of rent.
4HEGROWERSUNDERSTANDTHEBENElTS
of scale but, to facilitate scale, rented
land must come at a price that increases
the potential for the crop to contribute
POSITIVELYTONETPROlT
Each grower has limited the number of
machines with borrowings and limited
the term of loans associated with machinery.
This was achieved by having a planned
machinery replacement policy.

Table 1:4HEPHYSICALANDlNANCIALPERFORMANCEOFFOURCEREAL
farmers averaged over three years (excluding land rent).
Crop

Yield

Spring Barley
Winter Barley
Spring Oats
Winter Oats
Spring Oilseed Rape
Winter Oilseed Rape
Winter Wheat

7.22
8.94
7.06
8.10
3.21
3.85
11.21

Production Straw value/
cost/hectare
hectare
916
1083
924
914
882
1144
1201

118
148
99
123
0
0
185

Production
cost/tonne
111
105
117
98
275
297
91
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Soil fertility
for tillage
Mark Plunkett and David Wall
Teagasc Crops, Environment
and Land Use Programme,
Johnstown Castle, Co Wexford

I

n October, a large cross section of
the tillage industry attended the
Teagasc National Soil Fertility
Conference. A wide range of interesting topics related to soil fertility and
crop nutrition were addressed at the
conference, including:

Potassium
– Mark Plunkett

Overall,
grain yields
were similar
regardless
of N fertiliser
type used

Potassium (K) has many roles in
cereal production from improving
straw strength to playing a role in
plant resistance to mildew. Maintaining adequate soil K is crucial for
both winter and spring barley crops.
Spring barley showed a yield of
response of 2.3t/ha when grown on a
very low index 1 K soil compared with
an index 2 K soil without K fertiliser.
$SSO\LQJVXIoFLHQW.SURYHGYHU\
important in reducing the level of
straw brackling (breakdown). Levels
of brackling were steadily reduced as
the rate of K fertiliser was increased
up to the optimum level for the crop.
Which type of fertiliser K is most
suitable for cereal crops – muriate of potash (MOP) or sulphate of
potash (SOP)? Results presented for
winter barley (two-row and six-row)
indicated no difference between K
fertiliser type for the two-row barley,
ZKLOHWKHUHZDVDVLJQLoFDQW\LHOG
response of 0.4t/ha in favour of MOP
compared to the SOP in the six-row
barley. This may be due to the effect
of chlorine increasing the plant’s
resistance to disease infection compared to the SOP.

Urea
– Leanne Roche
Urea has been viewed as an unreliable fertiliser N source for cereal crops due to the risk of N loss
through volatilisation. Leanne reported from her PhD studies comparing

urea and protected urea (NBPT) with
CAN for spring barley production.
She reported that N loss was more
variable with urea depending on
weather conditions while protected
urea (NBPT) had lower N losses and
similar performance to CAN.
Overall, grain yields were similar regardless of N fertiliser type
used, despite differences in crop N
uptake of 149kg/ha for protected
urea (NBPT), 136kg/ha for CAN and
for 131kg/ha urea. These results
provide reassurance about the role
of protected urea (NBPT) for spring
cereal production. It produced similar
grain yields to CAN while reducing
costs and providing environmental
EHQHoWV

Nitrogen
– Richie Hackett
There has been much debate as to the
number of N splits and most effective
WLPLQJIRUWKHoUVW1DSSOLFDWLRQIRU
winter barley. Richie Hackett presented results from trials conducted
over the last three years at Teagasc
Oak Park Research Centre. Richie
concluded that maintaining optimum
tillers through effective N management is critical to realising yield
potential in winter barley.
$SSO\LQJoUVW1LQPLG0DUFK
gave similar yields compared to late
February/early March, for crops that
reached GS 30 in late March/early
$SULO7KLVLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHUHLVpH[LELOLW\UHJDUGLQJWKHoUVWDSSOLFDWLRQ
of N for winter barley crops. Generally, there was no yield difference
between two or three splits. Richie
said a third split reduced the risk of
N loss through leaching and should
be applied by GS 37.

Fertiliser spreaders
will differ in their
ability to spread
evenly, so it is very
important to look at
spread patterns from
independent sources
and choose bout
widths carefully.

Soil phosphorus
– Karen Daly
Karen Daly, a researcher on soil P
dynamics at Johnstown Castle, explained the different soil P pools and
what the soil test actually measures.
Recent research has shown the importance of other soil properties such
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correct crop balance of N, P, K as
fertiliser.
Fertiliser programmes including
poultry manure produced the same
grain yields and proteins as bagged
fertiliser programmes. Whether
poultry manure was ploughed down
or incorporated into the top soil
produced similar yields to bagged
fertiliser programmes only. Where
poultry manure is effectively used to
replace fertilisers in spring barley
SURGXFWLRQVLJQLoFDQWFRVWVDYLQJV
can be made with the bonus of adding
valuable soil organic matter.

Lime
– PJ Browne
The Fertiliser Association of IreODQG VSUHVLGHQW3-%URZQHODXQFKHG
technical bulletin number two, Soil
pH and Lime. This is very timely
technical guidance bulletin on the effective use of lime for both grassland
and tillage soils as a large percentage
of Irish soils require lime.

Green book
– David Wall

as soil pH, organic matter and soil
type on the availability of soil P. Soil
types which contain high levels of
DOXPLQLXP $O ZLOOORFNXSRUCCo[ 
P rendering it unavailable for plant
uptake.
7KLVPD\H[SODLQZK\LWLVSDUWLFXODUO\GLIoFXOWWREXLOGVRLO3OHYHOVRQ
FHUWDLQVRLOW\SHV.DUHQH[SODLQHG
new soil testing/scanning techniques
being developed at Johnstown Castle
for rapidly analysing soil properties
VXFKDVVRLOWH[WXUHDOXPLQLXPLURQ
calcium and organic matter, which
will help to give more complete farm
soil analysis at least cost.

Spreading urea
– Dermot Forristal
Dermot Forristal, Teagasc Oak Park,
warned that spreading urea evenly
presents challenges for wide bout

widths due to the relatively low density of urea. Dermot recommended selecting a urea type with good particle
size and strength.
Fertiliser spreaders will differ in
their ability to spread evenly, so it is
very important to look at spread patterns from independent sources and
choose bout widths carefully.

Poultry manure
– Martin Bourke
Martin Bourke, Teagasc tillage advisor, Wicklow, presented trial results
RQWKHHIoFLHQWXVHRI PDQXUHIURP
layers in spring barley production.
The manure is dried to 89% dry matter and contains a good balance of
major and minor nutrients. Martin
reported that it is essential to test the
manure before application in order
to adjust manure rates and apply the

Teagasc has completed the review of
the Teagasc Green Book and David
Wall, researcher at Johnstown Castle,
presented the main changes. Since
the 1940s, researchers at Johnstown
Castle have developed and delivered
nutrient advice for productive agricultural and horticultural crops.
'DYLGVKRZHGH[DPSOHVRI QXWULHQW
advice booklets/manuals published
since the 1950s and similar issues
were being addressed then as today.
The Green Book contains a number
RI QHZVHFWLRQVIRUH[DPSOH
vMajor soil types, nutrient cycling
DQGHIoFLHQWQXWULHQWPDQDJHPHQW
vInformation on fertiliser ingredients
available in Ireland.
vInformation on our new fertiliser
planning system in NMP Online.
vNutrient advice for energy crops.

Revised sections:

vNew and improved information
on soil pH management and liming
products.
vUpdated organic manure values and
HIoFLHQWXVHRI RUJDQLFPDQXUHV
vNew grassland advice for beef systems, sheep and horses.
vUpdated cereal N advice timings.
vNew advice for potato crops and
nitrogen management.
vNew N advice for winter oilseed rape
crops.
vNew and revised advice for horticultural crops.
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Think,
Plan,
Do
Save tax while planning
your business
Fintan Phelan
Head of Farm Management and Rural
Development, Knowledge Transfer
Department

B

usiness planning is a good way
to plot your way forward and
UHoQH\RXUEXVLQHVVJRDOV
These are increasingly demanded
E\SHRSOHORRNLQJDW\RXUEXVLQHVV
IURPWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRI DOHQGHU7KH
process also allows you to complete
SUHOLPLQDU\FKHFNVWRVSRWDQ\
pitfalls in the plan and to examine
DOWHUQDWLYHV
,WLVIDUEHWWHUWRLGHQWLI\DQ\PLV
WDNHVLQWKHSODQQLQJSKDVHUDWKHU
than realising they were made at a
later stage when costs have already
EHHQLQFXUUHG7KLVDUWLFOHZLOORXW
line the new requirement to complete
DEXVLQHVVSODQQLQJZRUNERRNWR
avail of some existing and new tax
UHOLHIV
)DUPHUVVKRXOGQRWEHDIUDLGRI 
EXVLQHVVSODQQLQJDQGLWVKRXOG
EHFRPHDUHJXODUSDUWRI WKHHIoFLHQW
UXQQLQJRI WKHIDUP,QPRVWFDVHV
the only time that a farmer comes
into contact with the concept of
IRUPDOEXVLQHVVSODQQLQJLVZKHQDS
SO\LQJIRUQHZORDQVDQGVRPHWLPHV
GXULQJDFUHGLWUHYLHZDoQDQFLDO
LQVWLWXWLRQZLOOORRNIRUDEXVLQHVV
SODQ
2I FRXUVHDOOIDUPHUVKDYHDEXVL
QHVVSODQEXWWKLVLVVHOGRPZULWWHQ

GRZQqLWPD\EHMXVWWRNHHSGRLQJ
ZKDWZHKDYHEHHQGRLQJRUWRPDNH
alterations to enterprise mix or
VWRFNQXPEHUV:KHQDVNHGIRUD
EXVLQHVVSODQWKHIDUPHUJHQHUDOO\
contacts their advisor and/or their
DFFRXQWDQWWRGRWKHMRE7KLVLV
ZKHUHZHKDYHLGHQWLoHGDSURE
OHPDVLQPRVWFDVHVWKLVLVZKHUH
the farmer loses ownership of the
EXVLQHVVSODQqLWLVQRORQJHUWKH
IDUPHU VSODQEXWWKHDGYLVRU VRU
DFFRXQWDQW VSODQ
:KLOHWKHVHSODQVPD\GRWKH
MREWKDWLVUHTXLUHGWKH\FDQIDOO
GRZQZKHQWKHIDUPHULVDVNHG
WRH[SODLQWKHP,QDGGLWLRQWKH
ZRUNWKDWLVGRQHLQSUHSDULQJ
WKHPLVORVWDVWKHIDUPHUGRHV
not use or review the plan once
FUHGLWKDVEHHQVHFXUHG7RPDNH
progress on this ‘‘ownership’’
LVVXH7HDJDVFKDVGHYHORSHGD
ZRUNERRNFDOOHGMy Farm My
Plan – Planning for my Future
that is designed for completion
E\WKHIDUPHUZLWKLQSXWIURP
WKHLUIDPLO\DVWKHoUVWVWHSWRDPRUH
IRUPDOEXVLQHVVSODQ
7KHZRUNERRNLVGLYLGHGLQWRWKUHH
PDLQVHFWLRQVZKLFKDUH
v7KLQNLQJDERXWZKHUH,DPJRLQJ
v7KLQNLQJDERXWZKDW,KDYHWRGR
v([WUDFRVWVH[WUDUHYHQXHVDQG
H[WUDULVNV
7KHUHLVDOVRDIRXUWKVHFWLRQ
which outlines the next step after
FRPSOHWLQJWKHZRUNERRNZKLFKLV
DIXOOSK\VLFDODQGoQDQFLDOSODQ
It is important to involve all of the
SHRSOHDIIHFWHGE\WKHIDUPSODQLQLWV
GHYHORSPHQW
7KLVPD\LQFOXGHSDUHQWVVSRXVHRU

Think
Pl

My Farm, My Pla
- Planning f

FKLOGUHQGHSHQGLQJRQ\RXUVWDJHRI 
OLIH7KH\PD\KDYHRWKHUJRDOVWKDW
DUHQRWLQOLQHZLWK\RXURZQVRLW
LVLPSRUWDQWWRVFRSHWKHVHRXW$Q
example of this is a dairy farmer may
want to expand to pass on a larger
EXVLQHVVWRWKHLUVXFFHVVRUEXWWKH
VXFFHVVRUPD\QRWEHLQWHUHVWHGLQ
dairying – it is important to have
WKHVHFRQYHUVDWLRQVEXWDOVRUHPHP
EHUWKDWFLUFXPVWDQFHVDQGRSLQLRQV
FDQFKDQJHRYHUWLPH
7KHZRUNERRNDVSUHYLRXVO\VWDWHG
ZDVGHVLJQHGIRUXVHE\WKHIDUPHU
7KHUHLVQRSUREOHPLI \RXPDNHD
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Plan
ng for my Future

mistake, as it is your document. We
have made it available on the Teagasc
website, so you are free to download
and print out as many copies as you
wish. The big change with this type
of business planning is that it gives
you a format to come up with your
own plan.
The most important question,
included in section one ‘Thinking
about where I am going’, is ‘why
am I farming?’ Some answers to
the question may include maintaining or increasing income, to build

SURVEY QUOTES

Today’sfarm

Think
Plan
Do

a bigger farm business, to
PDWFKLQSXWSULFHLQpDWLRQ
for retirement, to cope with
volatility in sale prices, for
farm transfer/succession, to
employ labour/free-up time,
for family life, etc. Too many
people start with the what,
then the how and leave out
the why until last, or ignore it
altogether.
So you have worked through
the book and have done
WKHPRVWGLIoFXOWSDUWWKH
thinking part of a business
plan. You are now in a strong
position to go to your advisor
or accountant to develop a full
SK\VLFDODQGoQDQFLDOEXVL
ness plan. At this stage, some
of your plans and assumptions
could and should be challenged,
with a resultant alteration to
the plan – this may involve a
phased roll-out of the plan to
reduce the initial borrowing,
oQDQFLQJDQGULVNLQYROYHG
In the end, though, it is your
plan and should at all stages be
informed by the answers to your
‘‘why’’ question as discussed
above. When the full business
plan is completed, you should be
in a strong position to explain
and defend it to any outside
person.
In a survey of farmers completed as part of his Walsh Fellow
Masters study, An analysis of the
XVHRI oQDQFLDOSODQQLQJWRROVE\
dairy farmers and advisers, John
Greaney surveyed a selection of
farmers who completed the cash
plan programme. This was a programme that was supported by the
Department of Agriculture in 2014.
The programme highlighted
the importance of managing risk
around farm development planQLQJDQGFDVKpRZPDQDJHPHQW,W
was targeted at recent entrants to
dairying, i.e. those who commenced
supplying milk on or after 1 April
2008 and involved the completion of
three relevant tasks:
vComplete My Farm, My Plan-PlanQLQJIRUP\)XWXUH strategic planning workbook.
v5HFRUGWKHPRQWKO\FDVKpRZIRU
2014.
v3UHSDUHDPRQWKO\FDVKpRZEXGJHW
for 2015.
In his survey, most of the farmers
VSRNHSRVLWLYHO\DERXWWKHoQDQFLDO
planning book, with 72.4% of all
respondents believing the book was
RI EHQHoWWRWKHLUEXVLQHVV
As part of the rules to claim some
tax reliefs, it is now a requirement
to complete a My Farm My Plan.
Teagasc has been requested to issue
FHUWLoFDWHVWRIDUPHUVRXWOLQLQJWKDW

“Had it in my head, but to write
it down focused my mind. Only
realised when I had it on paper how
much I wanted to improve roadways
and water troughs.”
“I had suckler cows and went in
with my father before taking over the
herd of cows. Booklet is good – it
reiterated I needed greater numbers
of replacements to get to where I
wanted to be. Hard to get a lot of
replacements on the ground so
focusing on buying more in may be
MYONLYOPTION)F)HADlLLEDOUTTHE
book two or three years ago, I might
not have made the same mistakes.”
“Very good, puts things into perspective. We’ve a young family and
they are a big part of what’s going
on here at home. Family life is very
important.”
“Eye-opening I suppose more than
anything. It hits the basic points
on the head, giving you a clear
road map. I often look back on it,
relevant at the minute as I look to
see whether I want or need a shed
and whether I’ll go for the TAMS
scheme.”
“It’s a simple book. Completing a
SWOT analysis should be done for
every farm, weaknesses always exist. In relation to our own farm, we’re
probably stocked to the limit as it
is. We need to decide whether to
purchase land in the next few years
or continue to just rent parcels.”
the workbook has been completed.
The reliefs are:
1. Stock Relief for Young Trained
Farmers. This relief is available to
\RXQJWUDLQHGIDUPHUVLQWKHoUVW
IRXU\HDUVDIWHUoUVWVHWWLQJXSLQ
their own right as farmers. It allows
them to claim full relief from tax for
the increased stock value during the
\HDUIRUWKRVHoUVWIRXU\HDUVZKLOH
they are establishing themselves as
farmers.
2. Young Trained Farmer Stamp
Duty Relief. This is again for young,
trained farmers under the age of 35
years who purchase or receive a gift
of land. The normal rate of stamp
duty is 2%, but this relief allows the
farmer pay no stamp duty on the
transaction.
3. Succession Farm Partnership
Tax Credit. This is a new tax credit
that was announced in last year’s
budget and should be available early
next year. These are a particular type
of partnership and the tax relief is
against income tax.

Continued
on p32
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Some of the requirements to avail of
the credit are:
v)RUPDUHJLVWHUHGIDUPSDUWQHUVKLS
v+DYHDFHUWLoFDWHRI FRPSOHWLRQIRU
the My Farm My Plan EXVLQHVVSODQQLQJZRUNERRN
v&RPSOHWHDVXFFHVVLRQDJUHHPHQW
The income tax credit available is
XSWR SHUDQQXPIRUoYH\HDUV
qDPRXQWLQJWRDPD[LPXPSRWHQWLDO
VDYLQJLQLQFRPHWD[7KLVLV
VKDUHGEHWZHHQERWKSDUWLHVLQWKH
SDUWQHUVKLSLQWKHVDPHUDWLRDVWKH
SURoWVKDUHDJUHHPHQWLQWKHSDUWQHUVKLS
7KHVXFFHVVLRQDJUHHPHQWLVD
OHJDOO\ELQGLQJDJUHHPHQWZKHUHDW
OHDVWRI WKHIDUPDVVHWVPXVWEH
WUDQVIHUUHGZLWKLQWKUHHWR\HDUV
DIWHUUHJLVWHULQJWKHQHZDJUHHPHQW
Great consideration is required
EHIRUHVLJQLQJXSWRDYDLORI WKLVWD[
FUHGLWDVSHQDOWLHVRI XSWR 
ZLOODSSO\ZKHUHWKHIDUPDVVHWVGR
QRWWUDQVIHUDVVSHFLoHGLQWKHVXFFHVVLRQDJUHHPHQW
$IWHUWKHIDUPDVVHWWUDQVIHUWKH
SDUWQHUVKLSFDQFRQWLQXHIRUDVORQJ
DVWKHSDUWQHUVGHVLUH,WLVLPSRUWDQW
WRVWDWHWKDWWKLVLVDQDGGLWLRQDORSWLRQRSHQWRSDUWQHUVKLSVIURPQRZ
RQEXWLVQRWDUHTXLUHPHQW([LVWLQJ
SDUWQHUVKLSVRUQHZSDUWQHUVKLSV
formed are not required to avail of
WKLVRSWLRQ)XUWKHUGHWDLOVRI WKLV
QHZW\SHRI IDUPSDUWQHUVKLSZLOOEH
included in future editions of Today’s
Farm
There are further conditions that
PXVWEHDGKHUHGWRLQRUGHUWREHQHoW
IURPWKHVHWD[UHOLHIVqFRQVXOW\RXU
DFFRXQWDQWIRUIXUWKHUGHWDLOV
:KLOHWKHWD[LQFHQWLYHVZLOOGULYH
IDUPHUVWRFRPSOHWHWKHMy Farm My
Plan EXVLQHVVSODQQLQJZRUNERRN
LWZLOORQO\EHRI ORQJWHUPEHQHoW
WR\RXUEXVLQHVVLI \RXSXWVRPH
WKRXJKWLQWRLW$OOEXVLQHVVHVLQD
GHYHORSPHQWSKDVHVKRXOGFRPSOHWHD
EXVLQHVVSODQDQGWKHZRUNERRNSURYLGHVWKHYHKLFOHWRJHWWKLVSURFHVV
VWDUWHGLQDUHDOZD\
$Q\EXVLQHVVSODQLVRQO\DVJRRGDV
WKHDVVXPSWLRQVPDGH,QWKLVWLPHRI 
YRODWLOHSULFHVDQGULVNVWRH[WHUQDO
PDUNHWVLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRUHYLHZWKH
SODQUHJXODUO\DQGXSGDWHLWDVUHTXLUHGZLWKQHZDVVXPSWLRQV6RWKH
EXVLQHVVSODQRQFHFRPSOHWHGLVQRW
VHWLQVWRQHEXWDOLYHGRFXPHQWWKDW
LVDGDSWHGRYHUWLPHUHPHPEHUWKDW

“A goal without a plan is
just a wish” –
Antoine de Saint-Exupéry

Where am I now?
Stock
Breeding stock numbers (cows, sucklers, ewes)
Output milk, beef, sheep (kg milk solids, kg beef, etc)
No. of replacements
No. of cattle
No. of replacement ewe lambs
No. of animals (and value) to sell to finance plan
Land
Land – owned (ha)
Leased land and length of lease(s)
Conacre land (< 5 years) and length farmed
Share farmed land and length of agreement
Whole farm stocking rate (LU/ha)
Milking platform - dairy (ha) & stocking rate

(0-1)
(0-1)

Ha
Ha
Ha

(1-2)
(1-2)

yrs
yrs
yrs
LU/Ha
LU/Ha

Ha

Soil Health (tick)
Unknown

low

avg.

high

% farm soil sampled in last four years
Soil P, K, pH status
Soil type / drainage requirements
% farm reseeded in last four years
Facilities & equipment (tick)
short

ok

excess

Housing for current stock
Slurry storage for current stock
Dairy - Parlour for current cow numbers
Handling facilities for stock on farm
Grazing infrastructure
Machinery & equipment
Labour and farm information
Number of years you will continue farming
Labour units on the farm
Discussion group member (Yes/No)
HerdPlus member(Yes/No)
Annual cash flow budget/monthly recording (Yes/No)
Teagasc Profit Monitor completed (Yes/No)
Written action plan(s) completed (Yes/No)
Financial
What is current total cost of production per unit?
How much cash is available for future investment?
What is current and future level of direct payment?
Current farm repayments per year and finish date?
What is current debt per hectare?

Profit
Monitor

To get a copy of the workbook, go to
Teagasc.ie /rural-economy/farm-management

Six year
financial
plan
Cost
Control
Planner
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Make
your
claim
The nuts and bolts
of making a TAMS II
payment claim
Tim Hyde
Teagasc Crops Environment
and Land Use Programme

A

ll Targeted Agricultural Modernisation Schemes (TAMS)
applications and payment
claims must be made online through
www.agfood.ie
To date, over 4,250 approvals have
been issued for the different TAMS
II schemes. When submitting an
online TAMS II payment claim to the
Department of Agriculture, Food &
the Marine (DAFM), it is important
that the correct documentation is
uploaded. This will help to ensure
that TAMS II payment claims can be
SURFHVVHGE\'$)0LQDQHIoFLHQW
and timely manner. Submitting poor
quality or incorrect documentation
will lead to a delay in the processing

TAMS II approvals to date

TAMS II scheme
Animal Welfare, Safety and Nutrient Storage Scheme
TAMS II – Young Farmer Capital Investment Scheme
Dairy Equipment Scheme
Low Emission Slurry Spreading Equipment Scheme
Pig and Poultry Investment Scheme
Organic Capital Investment Scheme
*DAFM data (21 October 2016)

of the payment claim. In the case of a
partnership, documentation submitted can be in the name of the partnership, or in the name of at least one of
the partners.
The DAFM letter of approval to the
farmer to commence investment work
outlines the terms and conditions in
relation to claiming payment for the
investment. The approval date is listed on the letter and all items invoiced
or delivered, purchases or payments
made before this date are not eligible
for grant aid. If work commenced
prior to the grant of written approval,
no grant aid will be paid. Claims for
payment for completed investments
must be made within three years
from the approval date. The com-

Approvals to date
1,127
887
1,537
419
65
250

pleted dimension of works completed
under TAMS II; are required when
submitting your claim.
The documentation that accompanies your TAMS II payment claim to
DAFM will depend on the investment
applied for. Applicants should familiarise themselves with the documentation requirements of the Terms and
Conditions relevant to the scheme
that was applied for. A full list of the
terms and conditions for each TAMS
II scheme can be found on DAFM’s
website at http://www.agriculture.
gov.ie/farmerschemespayments/
tams/

»Continued on next page
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TIP
TOP TIPS
The following list highlights some of the main areas where
applicants should pay particular attention to when uploading documentation with their TAMS II payment claim.
s%DUCATIONALQUALIlCATIONCERTIlCATES 
sEvidence of completion of Teagasc farm safety code of
practice or equivalent.
s%VIDENCEOFOWNERSHIPOFLANDCOPYOFFOLIOANDMAPS FOR
each site. If registration has not been completed, copy
of stamped deed of transfer and property registration
authority dealing number.
s%VIDENCEOFLEASEHOLDTITLECOPYOFVALIDLEASEINCLUDING
MAPS FOREACHSITE
s-ARRIAGECERTIlCATEINTHECASEOFALEASETOASPOUSE
s!N%LECTRONIC4AX#LEARANCE%4# CERTINTHECASEOFA
PARTNERSHIPORAJOINTVENTUREMULTIPLENAMESONAHERD
NUMBER 
s1UALITYCERTIlCATESELECTRICAL SLATS CONCRETE PROTECTION
OFSTEELWORK #%CERTIlCATES WELDINGCERTETC 3EELISTOF
CERTIlCATESBELOW

Cert No

Cert

1

3LATSLABCERTIlCATE

2

#ONCRETE-ANUFACTURERS3PECIlCATION#ERTIlCATEAND&ACTORY0RODUCTION#ONTROL#ERTIlCATE
%4#)#OMPLETION#ERTIlCATE3UPPLEMENTARY%LECTRICAL
!GRICULTURAL#ERTIlCATE
%4#)#OMPLETION#ERTIlCATE3UPPLEMENTARY%LECTRICAL
!GRICULTURAL#ERTIlCATE/2#ERTIlCATEOF)NSTALLATIONOF
MECHANICALELECTRICALEQUIPMENT
0ROTECTIONOF3TRUCTURED3TEEL#ERTIlCATE

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

&ACTORY0RODUCTION#ONTROL#ERTIlCATEAND$ECLARATIONOF
0ERFORMANCE/27ELDING#ERTIlCATE
&ACTORY0RODUCTION#ONTROL#ERTIlCATEAND$ECLARATIONOF
0ERFORMANCEFORCONCRETEBLOCKS
&ACTORY0RODUCTION#ONTROL#ERTIlCATEAND$ECLARATIONOF
0ERFORMANCEFORPURCHASEDlLLMATERIAL
#ONTRACTORS#ERTIlCATEOFCOMPLIANCEWITH3!-ASS
#ONCRETE4ANK%XTENSION 
#ONTRACTORS#ERTIlCATEOFCOMPLIANCEWITH3CIRCULAR
OVERGROUNDSTORE 
#ONTRACTORS#ERTIlCATEOFCOMPLIANCEWITH3GEO
MEMBRANELINEDSTORE 
,IGHTINGSURVEYFORPOULTRYHOUSINGUPGRADE3

14

)NSULATIONCERTIlCATIONFORPOULTRYHOUSINGUPGRADING
3
,IGHTINGSURVEYFORPIGHOUSINGUPGRADE3

15

)NSULATIONCERTIlCATIONFORPIGHOUSINGUPGRADING3

16

#ERTIlCATEOFINSTALLATIONANDTESTINGOFNEWMILKINGEQUIPMENT3AND3 
)3FENCINGPOST CERTIlCATE

17

1 Receipts
v$OOUHFHLSWVVKRXOGEHRULJLQDORQ
KHDGHGSDSHUDQGVKRXOGDWOHDVW
LQFOXGHWKHQDPHDGGUHVVDQG9$7
QXPEHURI WKHVXSSOLHUFRQWUDFWRU
LI UHJLVWHUHG 
v$OOUHFHLSWVPXVWEHVLJQHGGDWHG
DQGPDUNHGSDLGE\DQHPSOR\HH
DJHQWRI WKHVXSSOLHUFRQWUDFWRU
v7KHQDPHDQGDGGUHVVRQWKHUHFHLSW
PXVWPDWFKWKHQDPHDQGDGGUHVV
RQWKH7$06,,DSSOLFDWLRQ
v5HFHLSWVPXVWEHOHJLEOHDQGFRQWDLQ
WKHIROORZLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ
q7KHQDPHDQGDGGUHVVRI DSSOLFDQW
q7KHLQYRLFHQXPEHUDQGGDWH
ZKHUHDSSOLFDEOH
q7KHGHWDLOVRI SXUFKDVHLQDQ
LWHPLVHGIRUPVSHFLoFDOO\UHIHUHQFLQJ
VHULDOQXPEHUZKHUHDSSOLFDEOH
q$FWXDOFRVWRI HDFKLWHPH[FOXGLQJ
9$7
q7KHWRWDO9$7SDLG
q7KHDPRXQWRI GLVFRXQWLI DQ\
v,QWKHFDVHRI UHFHLSWVFRPSULVLQJ
ERWKJRRGVDQGVHUYLFH VXSSO\DQG
oW WKHUHPXVWEHDEUHDNGRZQ
EHWZHHQWKHFDWHJRULHV
v&ODLPHGFRVWVPXVWEHGLYLGHGXS
LQGLYLGXDOO\SHULQYHVWPHQWLWHP
DQGGHWDLOHGLQGLYLGXDOO\RQWKHDFFRPSDQ\LQJUHFHLSWV$UHFHLSWFDQ
EHGLVWULEXWHGEHWZHHQRQHRUPRUH
FRPSOHWHGLQYHVWPHQWV

To date,
over 4,250
approvals
have been
issued
for the
different
TAMS II
schemes

2 Ownership/lease documents
v:KHUHLQYHVWPHQWVDUHFDUULHGRXW
RQRZQHGODQG/DQG5HJLVWU\IROLRV
PXVWKDYHWKHFRUUHFWPDS FDOOHGoOH
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EXAMPLE
1(OWISTHEGRANTAMOUNTCALCULATED
!&ACTORSTHATINmUENCEGRANTCALCULATIONINCLUDE
s,OWESTOFTHEREFERENCECOSTPROPOSEDCOSTRECEIPTSPERINVESTMENTITEM
s,ESSEROFTHEAPPROVEDCOMPLETEDDIMENSIONSQUANTITIES
s4HATINVESTMENTSARECOMPLETEDTOTHERELEVANTSPECIlCATIONS
s4HATRECEIPTSOFSUPPORTINGDOCUMENTATIONARETOTHEREQUIREDSTANDARDPOINTS
1-6).
s4HEAPPLICATIONOFANYPENALTIESTHATMAYARISE
!NEXAMPLEOFAGRANTCALCULATIONFORGRANTRATEISSHOWNIN4ABLE
4HEGRANTISCALCULATEDASå BASEDONM2COMPLETEDFOUNDANDADJUSTEDPROPOSEDCOST OFCOSTOFå AT 
)NACCURACIESOROMISSIONSINTHEPAYMENTCLAIMANDSUPPORTINGDOCUMENTATION
MAYRESULTINNON PAYMENT PARTPAYMENTORPENALTIESBEINGAPPLIED.OCHANGES
CANBEMADETOTHECLAIMAFTERITISSUBMITTED

Table 1: Example of grant calculation for 40% grant rate
,OOSEHOUSE

2EFERENCECOST 0ROPOSEDCOST 2ECEIPTS

Approved area 250m2
€32,175
Completed/found area 240m2 €30,888

plan); associated with them and the
map must be legible and include the
relevant folio number. The website
www.landdirect.ie will allow folios
DQGoOHSODQVWREHDFFHVVHG7KHFHUWLoHGFRS\IROLRSOXVPDSFRVWV 
v The land folio should be in the name
of the TAMS applicant.
v Where investments are carried out
on leased land, all leases must be
DFFRPSDQLHGE\DPDSRXWOLQLQJWKH
land leased. The term or residence
of the lease must cover a minimum
RI oYH\HDUVIURPWKHGDWHRI oQDO
SD\PHQWLQUHVSHFWRI WKHLQYHVWPHQW
item being grant aided.
v/HDVHVPXVWEHYHULoHGE\5HYHQXH
(watermark on lease) or the lease
DFFRPSDQLHGE\DFHUWLoFDWHWRVKRZ
WKDWWKHVWDPSGXW\KDVEHHQSDLG
7KLVGRHVQRWDSSO\LQWKHFDVHRI D
lease to a spouse.

3#ERTIlCATES

vH7D[&OHDUDQFH H7&  In the case
RI DQLQGLYLGXDORUDFRPSDQ\WKH
eTC should be submitted to the DAFM
$(6RIoFHWKDWLVVXHGWKH7$06,,
approval. When the DAFM has this
cleared, then the online application
will no longer request this information to be submitted. In the case of
partnerships and joint herd numbers,
the eTC should be uploaded on the
7$06,,RQOLQHFODLPV\VWHP
v:KHQDQDSSOLFDQWHPSOR\VD
contractor, where the total receipts
H[FHHG WKHFRQWUDFWRUPXVW
KDYHDFXUUHQW&FHUWLoFDWHRUDWD[
FOHDUDQFHFHUWLoFDWHIURP5HYHQXH

€31,500
€30,240

Not applicable
€32,050

with a date not preceding the date of
approval for the investment.
veTax Clearance details for contractors should be emailed to
TAMSIIcontractors@agriculture.gov.
ie

(7&,FRPSOHWLRQFHUWLoFDWHDQG
6XSSOHPHQWDU\(OHFWULFDO$JULFXOWXUDO&HUWLoFDWHDQGRU&HUWLoFDWHRI 
,QVWDOODWLRQRI 0HFKDQLFDO(OHFWULFDO
Equipment must be submitted.

4 3AFETYTRAINING

$OOZRUNVFDUULHGRXWE\WKHDSSOLFDQW
RUDIDPLO\PHPEHUFDQEHFODLPHG
Under each main investment, claim a
IDFLOLW\WRLQFOXGHHLWKHURZQODERXU
RUWKHPDFKLQHHPSOR\HGLVDYDLOable. The DAFM rates are a standard
KRXUO\UDWHIRURZQODERXURI  
To complete this section, the hours,
start date and end date of the emSOR\HGODERXURUPDFKLQHU\PXVWEH
declared.

v,WLVPDQGDWRU\WKDWDOODSSOLFDQWV
KDYHFRPSOHWHGDIDUPVDIHW\FRXUVH
ZLWKLQWKHSUHYLRXVoYH\HDUVRI WKH
date of application or the submission
RI WKHLUFODLPIRUSD\PHQW2QO\WKH
courses listed below are considered
acceptable for TAMS II:
q+DOI GD\IDUPVDIHW\FRGHRI 
practice.
q)(7$&/HYHO$GYDQFHG&HUWLocate in Agriculture (Green Cert).
– In the case of a registered farm
SDUWQHUVKLSRUDFRPSDQ\WKHFRXUVH
PXVWKDYHEHHQFRPSOHWHGE\WKH
\RXQJIDUPHU
q&ODLPIRUSD\PHQWZLOOQRWEHSURcessed until evidence of completion
of the course is provided.
q&RQWDFW\RXUORFDO7HDJDVFRIoFH
to register for the next available
course

5%LECTRICALCERTIlCATES
v7KHLQGLYLGXDOVLJQLQJWKH&HUWLoFDWHRI ,QVWDOODWLRQRI 0HFKDQLFDO
Electrical Equipment must be certioHGDVWUDLQHG
vThe name and address on the electriFDOFHUWLoFDWHVPXVWPDWFKWKHQDPH
and address on the TAMS II application.
v:KHUHUHTXLUHGDIXOO\FRPSOHWHG

6/WNLABOURMACHINERY

#ONCLUSION
3D\PHQWFODLPVVXEPLWWHGFRUUHFWO\
and meeting all the requirements
under the relevant scheme will be
SURFHVVHGIRUSD\PHQWE\'$)0)XOO
GHWDLOVRQVXEPLWWLQJD7$06,,SD\ment claim can be found in the “User
manual for TAMS II”, which can be
found on DAFM’s website at the folORZLQJOLQNKWWSZZZDJULFXOWXUH
JRYLHIDUPHUVFKHPHVSD\PHQWV
WDPV
Teagasc wishes to acknowledge
DAFM for its contribution to this
article.
Queries of a technical nature relatLQJWRWKHVSHFLoFDWLRQVVKRXOGEH
VXEPLWWHGE\HPDLOWRWKHIROORZLQJ
email address: tams@agriculture.
gov.ie or contact the DAFM helpline
QXPEHURQ
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forestry

Adding value to farm
and forestry produce
Tom Houlihan, Forestry Advisor
Teagasc Crops Environment and Land
Use programme, Killarney.

F

ashion products and cosmetics
from milk casein, computer
casings derived from wood or
decking from meadow grass may
sound unlikely. However, such commodities are now being developed in
Europe and are examples of an evergrowing range of outputs from the
bioeconomy.

Figure 1

A cascading approach sequentially exploiting
products, initially those of higher values

High value

Pharma and cosmetics

Food and feed

Bioplastics and biopolymers

The bioeconomy

The bioeconomy concept represents
a vision for future society to become
less reliant on fossil resources such as
petroleum. That future is approaching faster than many realise.
The bioeconomy seeks to provide
energy and added-value products
IRRGIHHGoEUHVIXHOLQGXVWULDO
oQHFKHPLFDOVDQGKHDOWKSURGXFWV 
through a sustainable use of our
bioresources.
The concept of a thriving bioeconomy is critical, with a predicted 70%
increase in world food demand by
2050. This demand will be driven by a
predicted world population increase
to over 10 billion people in the same
period. The EU recognises an urgent
need to reduce greenhouse gas emisVLRQVLQFUHDVHUHVRXUFHHIoFLHQF\
and move to a low-carbon economy
by 2050.

Biomass side-streams

AGRIFORVALOR is an EU Horizon
2020-funded project with a focus on
developing the potential of the bioeconomy and bringing added value
YDORULVDWLRQ WRELRPDVVVLGHVWUHDPV
from agriculture and forestry.
Biomass is a renewable resource
that has a steady and abundant supply. Side-streams include residues,
byproducts and waste.Agricultural
biomass covers a range of resources,
such as residual stalks, straw, grass,
leaves, roots, nut or seed shells and
manure from animal husbandry.
Forestry biomass side-streams can
include wood chips, bark, sawdust,
WLPEHUEUDVK WRSDQGEUDQFKHV DV
well as mill scrap. Such biomass types
are of increasing interest for the production of renewable products, such

Bulk chemicals and fuels
Low value

Energy and heat

Source: Peter Westermann, Copenhagen Institute of Technology

as biochemicals and biomaterials.
The EU produces approximately 900
million tonnes of waste paper, food,
wood and plant material per year.
While much of this is currently in
use in industrial applications or for
energy generation, it may be possible
WRXVHWKLVUHVRXUFHPRUHHIoFLHQWO\
and economically using a cascading
approach.
This means that high-value products
DUHoUVWH[WUDFWHGIURPELRPDVVZKDW
remains is then further processed
or reused in bulk materials, with
the lowest-value materials used for
production of biofuels and power
)LJXUH 

The AGRIFORVALOR approach

Agriculture and forestry biomass
can be a key resource for the development of regional bioeconomies.
7KHLGHQWLoFDWLRQRI H[LVWLQJDQG
emerging technologies, processes and
innovations suitable to create and add
value to Irish side-streams is a key
challenge.
AGRIFORVALOR will meet this
challenge by facilitating engagement
between farmers or forest owners
and stakeholders from bio-industry,
research, academia and innovation agencies in order to bridge the

research and innovation divide and
stimulate market uptake of biomass
resources into added-value products
Farmers and forest owners will have
an important role to play as potential suppliers of side-streams. There
may also be future opportunities to
become active partners in biomass
value chains as well as gaining both
knowledge and support in exploiting
emerging research and exploring
business development.
The AGRIFORVALOR project is establishing three biomass innovation
design hubs in Ireland, Spain and
Hungry. In Ireland, the hub partners
include organisations such as the
Institute of Technology Tralee (hub
PDQDJHU WKH,ULVK)DUPHUV$VVRFLD
tion, the Irish Forest and Forest ProdXFWV$VVRFLDWLRQ ,%(& DQG7HDJDVF
Each hub will support a national
network of farmers and forest owners, together with suitable partners
and technology stakeholders, to identify opportunities for the development
of bio-products and new value chains.
This will be achieved via the sharLQJRI LGHQWLoHGLQQRYDWLRQVDQGEHVW
practice within and across the hubs
and providing the follow-up business
development supports required.
The Irish hub welcome network is
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Launch of Irish
Innovation
Design Hub
The Irish Innovation Design Hub
will be launched at the Citywest
Hotel, Dublin, on Wednesday 23rd
November, commencing at 9.30am
(registration from 9am).
The morning session will provide
an insight into actions of the AGRIFORVALOR project and highlight
some best practice examples of bioenergy production in Ireland.
The afternoon session will focus on
the bioeconomy, new biomass value
chains and opportunities for the
production of value-added products
from biomass.
This will highlight international best
practice from companies which
are already developing innovative
added-value products, such as platform chemicals and biopolymers,
from biomass side-streams across
the agriculture and forestry sectors.
For more information and to
gain access to research results,
please register on www.agriforvalor.eu or contact Tom Houlihan,
Teagasc, Killarney (087-618 4353)
or Barry Caslin, Teagasc, Roscommon (087-137 5070).
open to all with an interest in adding
YDOXHWRELRPDVV,QGLYLGXDOVFDQ
join by registering at http://agriforvalor.eu/register. This will provide
members with access to the extensive
knowledge and expertise base of the
(8ZLGH$*5,)259$/25WHDP,Q
DGGLWLRQPHPEHUVZLOOEHQRWLoHG
of all upcoming events and support
opportunities.
7RGDWH$*5,)259$/25KDV
LGHQWLoHGJRRGSUDFWLFHH[DPSOHV
of valorisation of agricultural and
forest biomass side-streams in Europe
and beyond. Project partners have
DOVRLGHQWLoHGH[DPSOHVRI VWDWH
of-the-art agriculture and forestry
biomass side-stream research. These
H[DPSOHVDORQJZLWKIXWXUHoQGings, will be accessed via the project
website www.agriforvalor.euVSHFLocally in the project’s interactive sidestream value tool.

AGRIFORVALOR has received
funding from the European Union’s
Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme under grant
agreement No 696394

Plate 1: ARBOFORM Mouldings from Lignin (source: www.tecnaro.de).

Plate 2: Textiles from milk casein (source: www.qmilk.eu).
INSET: Plate 3: QMILK Cosmetics from milk casein (source www.qmilk.eu).

Added-value examples
from Europe
Example 1: Lignin is a major component of wood and can also be extracted from tree bark, sawdust and straw.
The German company TECNARO
GmbH produces high-quality thermoplastic materials for the plastic
processing industry (Schweizer, 2015).
For example, the patented and awardwinning product ARBOFORM® is
based on lignin, a byproduct of the
pulp industry, combined with natural
DGGLWLYHVDQGQDWXUDOoEUHV HJ
pD[KHPS 7(&1$52FRQYHUWVWKLV
material into mouldings, sections
or panels on conventional plastics
processing machines in just the same
way as a petrochemical thermoplastic
material.
ARBOFORM® shows very little
shrinkage, allowing precision products to be manufactured which conform stringently with manufacturers
tolerances. This allows a range of

commodities such as computer, television, mobile phone or watch casings
to be manufactured from wood-based
side-streams (Plate 1 above).
Example 2: Each year in Germany,
almost two million tons of surplus
milk is produced which cannot be
traded or used as food. The company
Qmilch GmbH has developed an innovative process to produce a textile
oEUHIURPWKLVPLONFDVHLQ,QH[WUXsion, the casein is kneaded in a continuous process and pressed through
a specially shaped spinneret. Since
the process temperature is under
100°C, the special properties of milk
can be maintained. The main prodXFWDELRGHJUDGDEOHoEUH 40,/.¢ 
offers great development potential.
7KLVELRoEUHKDVH[FHOOHQWIXQFWLRQDO
characteristics for clothing, including antibacterial and skin sensory
properties (Plates 2 and 3 above).
Therefore, it offers considerable potential in areas such as home textiles
and textile equipment, as well as in
the production medical technology
without the addition of chemicals.
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botanic
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Why a modular approach
might suit you…
Horticultural courses
in the Teagasc College
at the National Botanic
Gardens Dublin
John Mulhern
College Principal

T

his year, we have seen a sigQLoFDQWXSVXUJHLQGHPDQGIRU
SDUWWLPHFRXUVHVLQKRUWLFXOWXUH/HWPHFODULI\ZKDW,PHDQE\
DIXOOWLPHFRXUVHDQGDSDUWWLPH
FRXUVHqDIXOOWLPHFRXUVHLVZKHUHD
VWXGHQWDWWHQGVDFRXUVHFRPSOHWLQJ
DOOWKHPRGXOHVDQGWKHUHIRUHDWWHQGV
IXOOWLPH$SDUWWLPHFRXUVHLVZKHUH
DVWXGHQWHOHFWVWRFRPSOHWHRQHRU
WZRPRGXOHVZLWKLQDFRXUVHDQG
WKHUHIRUHDWWHQGVSDUWWLPH
&XUUHQWO\ZHKDYHVWXGHQWVDWWHQGLQJRXUIXOOWLPH)(7$&/HYHO
DQGZKLOHVWXGHQWVDUHFRPSOHWLQJSDUWWLPH/HYHODQG7KLVLV
DWUHQGWKDWLVDOVRHYLGHQWLQRWKHU
LQVWLWXWLRQVDQGRWKHUFRXQWULHV
3HRSOHDUHHOHFWLQJWRGRVSHFLoF
PRGXOHVZLWKXVEHFDXVHWKH\DUH
ZRUNLQJLQWKDWSDUWLFXODUDUHDRU
ZRXOGOLNHWRLQWKHIXWXUH$JRRG
H[DPSOHRI WKLVLVZKHUHSDUWWLPH
VWXGHQWVDUHFRPSOHWLQJWZRPRGXOHV
ZLWKXVDW/HYHOHYHU\)ULGD\QDPHO\IUXLWDQGYHJSURGXFWLRQDQGSODQW
SURWHFWLRQ%RWKRI WKHVHPRGXOHV
DUHSRSXODUZLWKSDUWWLPHDSSOLFDQWV
EHFDXVHWKH\DUHFRPSOHPHQWDU\
7KH\UXQHYHU\)ULGD\IRUWKHIXOOGD\
WKURXJKWKHDFDGHPLF\HDU
,QWKHIUXLWDQGYHJPRGXOHWKH
OHDUQLQJLQYROYHVH[SODLQLQJNH\
IDFWRUVDIIHFWLQJIUXLWDQGYHJHWDEOH
SURGXFWLRQSROOLQDWLRQIUXLWDQGYHJHWDEOHQXWULWLRQFRPPRQSUREOHPV
RI IUXLWDQGYHJHWDEOHVDQGFRQWUROV
DQGDOVRWKHUDQJHRI VNLOOVLQYROYHG
LQWKHSURGXFWLRQF\FOH
,QSODQWSURWHFWLRQWKHOHDUQLQJLQFOXGHVGHVFULELQJWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
RI FRPPRQSODQWSHVWVDQGGLVHDVH
FDXVLQJDJHQWVUHYLHZLQJWKHHIIHFWV
UHSURGXFWLRQVSUHDGDQGFRQWURORI 
ZHHGVGHVFULELQJWKHUDQJHIRUPXODWLRQVDQGXVHVRI SHVWLFLGHVLQ
KRUWLFXOWXUHLGHQWLI\LQJDUDQJHRI 
KRUWLFXOWXUDOSHVWVDQGGLVHDVHVSHVW
DQGGLVHDVHFRQWUROPHDVXUHVDQGOHJLVODWLYHFRQWUROSUDFWLFHVDQGoQDOO\

DSSO\LQJSHVWLFLGHVZLWKDNQDSVDFN
VSUD\HU
7KLVPRGXOHDOVRFRYHUVWKHVWXGHQWV UHTXLUHPHQWVIRUWKHVXVWDLQDEOHXVHGLUHFWLYH 68' 
'LUHFWHQWU\LQWR/HYHOLVIDFLOLWDWHGWKURXJKDVLPSOHDSSOLFDWLRQ
SURFHVVGLUHFWWRWKHFROOHJH7KHIXOO
OLVWRI FRXUVHVLQWKHFROOHJHLVDV
IROORZV

Major awards list
v/HYHO&HUWLoFDWHLQ+RUWLFXOWXUH
v/HYHO$GYDQFHG&HUWLoFDWHLQ+RUWLFXOWXUH6SRUWVWXUI
v/HYHO$GYDQFHG&HUWLoFDWHLQ+RUWLFXOWXUH1XUVHU\VWRFN
v/HYHO$GYDQFHG&HUWLoFDWHLQ+RUWLFXOWXUH)RRG3URGXFWLRQ
v/HYHO$GYDQFHG&HUWLoFDWHLQ
+RUWLFXOWXUH/DQGVFDSH'HVLJQDQG
&RQVWUXFWLRQ
v/HYHO:,7'HJUHHLQ+RUWLFXOWXUH

Minor awards (component module) list
v/HYHO3ODQW,'DQG8VH
v/HYHO)UXLWDQG9HJHWDEOH3URGXFWLRQ
v/HYHO3ODQW3URSDJDWLRQ
v/HYHO/DQGVFDSH&RQVWUXFWLRQDQG
0DLQWHQDQFH
v/HYHO3ODQW3URWHFWLRQ
v/HYHO+RUW0HFKDQLVDWLRQ
v/HYHO6SRUWVWXUI 6FLHQFHDQG
0DLQWHQDQFH
v/HYHO1XUVHU\6WRFN3URGXFWLRQ
v/HYHO)RRG3URGXFWLRQ
v/HYHO/DQGVFDSH'HVLJQDQG&RQVWUXFWLRQ
v/HYHO(FRORJ\DQGWKH(QYLURQPHQW
v/HYHO7UHHDQG6KUXE0DQDJHPHQW
v/HYHO*DUGHQ&HQWUH2SHUDWLRQV
6RGHSHQGLQJRQ\RXULQWHUHVWZH
FDQSURYLGH\RXZLWKDZLGHYDULHW\
RI FKRLFHVLQHLWKHUIXOOWLPHRUSDUW
WLPHPRGH
/HYHOFRXUVHVDUHJHDUHGWRZDUGV
SHRSOHZKRDUHZRUNLQJLQDVSHFLoF

VHFWRU7DNHVSRUWVWXUI VFLHQFHDQG
PDLQWHQDQFHDVDQH[DPSOH7KLV
PRGXOHUXQVRYHUWKHZLQWHUPRQWKV
RI 1RYHPEHUWR0DUFKRQRQHWRWZR
GD\VSHUZHHNGHSHQGLQJRQVLWH
YLVLWV
6WDII IURPJROI FRXUVHVDQGRWKHU
WXUI JUDVVIDFLOLWLHVDUHSDUWLFLSDWLQJ
LQWKLVSDUWWLPHPRGXOHEHFDXVHLW
VXLWVWKHPWLPHZLVH7KHVHDUHSHRSOHZKRDUHUHIUHVKLQJWKHLUNQRZOHGJHDQGXSVNLOOLQJWKHPVHOYHVLQWKH
PRUHWHFKQLFDODUHDVRI VSRUWVWXUI 
PDQDJHPHQW
)RUVSHFLoFHQWU\LQWRD/HYHO
PRGXOHZHORRNIRUDWOHDVWWKUHH
\HDUV HPSOR\PHQWLQWKHUHOHYDQW
VHFWRUDQLQWHUYLHZDQGDOHWWHUIURP
WKHFXUUHQWHPSOR\HU,I DSHUVRQ
KDVFRPSOHWHGDIXOOWLPH/HYHOLQ
KRUWLFXOWXUHWKH\PD\EHDGPLWWHGWR
WKLVURXWHDOVR
/RWVRI SHRSOHDUHZRUNLQJLQWKH
KRUWLFXOWXUHVHFWRUEXWPD\QRWKDYH
UHFRJQLVHGTXDOLoFDWLRQV:HDOOQHHG
FRQWLQXRXVOHDUQLQJWRPDNHXVEHWWHUDVLQGLYLGXDOVDQGPRUHHIoFLHQW
HPSOR\HHV$OOVWDII QHHGNQRZOHGJH
WREHUHIUHVKHGIURPWLPHWRWLPHDQG
WKLVLVHTXDOO\DVLPSRUWDQWLQWKH
KRUWLFXOWXUHVHFWRUDVDQ\ZKHUHHOVH
1RZWKHUHLVDPRGHOIRUJHWWLQJWKLV
GRQHLQDZD\WKDWJLYHVDYDOLGDWHG
TXDOLoFDWLRQ$OOLQWHUHVWHGPHPEHUV
RI WKHSXEOLFVKRXOGFRQWDFWWKHFROOHJHGLUHFWO\WRHQTXLUHPRUHDERXW
WKHGLIIHUHQWFRXUVHV2XUQH[WRSHQ
GD\LVRQ0DUFK
Contact: John Mulhern, Principal,
Teagasc College of Amenity Horticulture,
National Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin,
$69/FlCEPHONE 
-OBILEPHONE %MAIL
JOHNMULHERN TEAGASCIE7EBSITEWWW
TEAGASCIEWWWFACEBOOKCOMTEA
GASCHORTCOLLEGE."'WWWTWITTERCOM
TeagascHortNBG
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Redigo Deter
Catch early pests for
strong establishment
seed treatment

Redigo Deter sets up wheat and barley crops for superb
potential from the day you drill.
You’ll get healthy seedlings and robust crop stands. And you’ll
control all aphid vectors of BYDV, including resistant clones,
slug grain-hollowing damage and wireworm problems.
For more information call 1800 818 534 or talk to your
advisor.

www.bayercropscience.ie f

Redigo and Deter are registered Trade Marks of Bayer. Redigo Deter contains prothioconazole and clothianidin. Use plant protection products safely.
Always read the label and product information before use. Pay attention to the risk indicators and follow the safety precautions on the label.
Bayer Freephone: 1800 818 534. www.bayercropscience.ie. © Bayer CropScience Limited 2016
@Bayer4CropsIE
Triple rinse containers at time of use, puncture and invert to dry.
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